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BUY B. C, GOODS 
WHEN IT IS POS­
SIBLE TO DO SO
ANn
ISlvAMDS EEVIEW
ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY AND SAANK If-GAZETTEi OFFICE: THIRD STREET, SIDNEY
BUY CANADIAN- 
MADE GOODS AT 
ALL TIMES





DKAMATK ( lA B MEETINi;.
The hard, earnest work and splen­
did co-operation amongst the mem- 
ber.s of the Girls' Branch of St. An­
drew's W. A. was evidenced last Sat­
urday by the success cf their sale of 
woi k. The aim ant of money taken 
in, almost $10U, clearly ,shows the 
succ s.r of their splendid effoit.
'i’he sale v.as o|)ened at 15 p in and 
by 7 p in. hardly an article was left 
t il the stalls.
Cirin.'t the evening a large Christ- 
ma.s cake, donated by Mrs. Veitch, 
was disposed of through the medium 
of a .gui ssing contest. .Mrs. J. Rob­
erts was the lucky winner, guessing 
the nearest to 3',t5o. which was the 
correct number t 1 beans in the jar.
Following the sale the >t .ing la­
dies entertained a few friends to a 
dance, the music being furnished by 
Mr.s. Gei -McLean and Mrs. Whiting, 
svhich wa.s .appreciated by all present.
Tea was servt'd durin.g the after- i
noon under the direction of Mrs. J.| 
\V. Storey, Mrs. J, 1-. Harrison and 
the .Misses Rosa Matthews, S, Bent­
ley, .\. C.irlield and Bhyliis Whiting.
The guessing gontest was handled 
by Miss Grace Simisler.
Those selling the many splendid 
fancy work articles were the Misses 1 
Gertrude Harrison and Marjorie 
Veitch. {
The candy stall was under the 
care of the Misses Patty Simister 
and Edith Whiting.
Miss Phyllis .McKillican and Miss 
Phyllis Parkes were in charge of the 
home cookery, and .Miss W. H. Fatt 
and .Miss Phyllis Creighton sold the 
novelties.
There will be a meeting of the Sid­
ney IJrumatic Club next Wednesday 
evening in the Wesley Hall lor the 
purpose of winding up the affairs of 
tile (/iganization .As there i.s a hal 
ance in the bank to the credit of the 
club it is the purpose of this im-eting 
to dispi se of the sum in some worlhy 
manner. The mei-ting will eoin- 
meiice at 7,HU p in. sliarp, so it is 
hoped that all will he on htind sharp 
on time.
SPl.EMill) LE(H RE.
Rev. Mr. Bipperel. of Viett.ria, gave 
Ti sphniiid illustrated lecluri- in t Im 
Wesley Hall last PTiday evniing, on 
“Canadian Battlefields in Europe" 
There was ;i fair attendance, and 
the entire lecture, from start to lin- 




Following is the standin.g of the 
scholars in the Sidney Public school, 
for the month of December. The 
names appear in order of merit. ]
Entrance t’la s
Laura Lane, Gladys Daniels, Liz- j 
ette Watts, Gordon McLeod, Ruby j 
Lopthien, Grace Jenner, Verna Clan-' 
ton, Eleanor Blackburn, Gordon 
Reid, Colin .McKenzie, Stewitrt Hill. 
Htiztd Hill.
(OLD SNAP HITS H,\R1).
'.'t ry few of the residents of this 
district escaped without having the, 
a 11 . iiipes in their houses froze up 
during tile recent cold snap, and] 
thos“ who were fortunate in this re-; 
are congratulating themselves 
that the milder weather has 
, a number of [leoiile are busily 
',ed repairing pities, and other 
I’bliteiing the etTects of tha r 









(111 .Munda.i' last ,Mis;- Jenin Nirho 
let entertained a f‘".v of her little 
tihii'" at a |iart>' .Among those 
[ire l ilt were .Mauriie and Margaret 
I'l nnor, Teddy .Xu holi't ,ind Willie 
’ieml 11' n. of \'ii't( ria Everyone 
hid a le.il jells time, and tire look 
ing forwtird to the next year already
Concert at 
Fulford Harbor
( Review Correspondenf. ) 
FCLFORD HARBOR, Dec. 19
(Review Correspondent I 
The iinniial meeling of the West 
Saanich Women's Institute was held 
in Tuesday, Dec lit. at the Institute 
room,, with a good attendance Af- 
■'■r ha ■ iievi; had been disiim-ed of the 
pi"--idcnt. .Mrs Gu'. n ad a sjilendld 
..ddnss, rmlewlng the >ear's work 
.ind thanking all thu'..e memhers who 
o ahl\ .'issii.led Ihf- directors After 
reports w ei e read from the secre- 
tar\ and Ireauirer The election of 
officers for the ensuing year resulted 
as follows
Mrs .Alurra.v, president; .Mrs.
Burkle, vi('e-[)resideni ; Mrs. Fi.x.
.secretary. Miss .Mabel, treasurer. 
.Mrs. Wallace and Mrs. W. AValts 
were elected directors
It was deculed by the meeting to, 
start buslncBs on time, 2,3U p.m.,
and it is hoped all members will try 
and he present as early as pos.tlble. 
j The military ,aU0 drive held Satur­
day evening at the Itistitute rooms
proved to be a good game, tive tables 
being ('"'.'upled the attendance being




Thomas Wylie, Charlie Moggridge, 
Victor Pohl, Lilah Pohl, Lionel 
Crossley, .Merna Lane, Phyllis 
Parkes, Do'ris Blackburn, John Lop- 
thieii, Fred. Clanton, Ernest Knight, 
Phvllis .MclHllicanr John .McCarthy.
Si-iiior Third.
Ellen Vo.ss, Archie .Miller, Annie 
Peterson, Rhoda Craig, Myrtle Wil
(Review Correspondent.)
PENEWPR ISLAND, Dec. 20.—The 
annual Christmas entertainment ■was 
given by the school children on Fri­
day night in the Hope Bay Hall, and 
much credit is due Miss Charlotte 
Thomson, the teache for the way 
they were trained. The different 
numbers Included recitations, songs, 
drills and a little play, entitled 
“Christmas in Rhymeland,” whioh 
was especially good. There was ti
son, Adeline Crossley, Florence
Hambley, Anah Jackson, Ernest Jack- 
son, Kathleeu Watts, Robert Love, 
Bertram Ward, Melvin Clanton, 
Evelyn Stacey.
.Junior Third.
Kathleen Taylor, Helen Cochran. 
Grace Hommel, Virginia Goddard. 
Alice l"lerson, Marian Cochran, 
Annie Miller, Ivy Hill, Henry Ran­
kin, William Murrell, .Austin Wilson, 
Baitiara I'arkes. Gerd; .i Hamldey,
FORGET IT
( Bv Bot) Sloan )
sidendld crowd out, and everyone Gordon . I’a11orson, Frtu.ces Thomas, 
seemed to enjoy the programme, 1 victor l.opthien, Frank Iloldridge. 
which concluded with refreshments ' Agnes Craig.
Miss Mildred .Muir and Jean Bratw;
lastkett. returned to thel,f home.s 
week to spend the holidays. j
Cingratulatlons to Mr. and .Mrs 
E Pollard on the birth of a son at 
the Lady Mlnto Hospital. Ganges.
.Miss Charlotte Thomson left on 
Saturday morning for Victoria to 
spend Christmas with her parents.
'I'he weather has been very severe 
for the past few days and occasioned 
considerable discomfort.
Tlio steamship “Clansman'' sur- 
[irised Hopi' B.iy on Tuesday morn 
ing, when shi- ciilleil wllli feed for 
Corbetl & Bon. Bhe, however, did 
not feel the storm until well on this 
side of the Gulf |
A very succe.-iHrul whist drive was 
lield in the Port Waslilngton Hall on | 
Friday iiiglil The (Irsl iirl'ze wai 
won liy Mr Roy Adams, wliile Mrs I 
IMacRae, of BIrlle. Man , won Ihej 
hi)<)liv The drlvt- eonrliidi'd with a 
dance.*-nnd (lie “trliipers" Irouped 
hiime aliiiut It a m
Till- Iteluini'd Men's Siii'lal Cluh 
mel Ml (he liorne of Ihe seerelary, Mr 
Jack 1'1mi|Ui', laal .irei. abiiul llftceio 
being presenl, and the evening wa'. 
m III li I'll Jo yed !
M I .s A .M.ii .Mlllan was a pa.-.si ngei 
111 Vlili.rla nil SaDlidav miiiniiig j 
'ihe ('ouil of Itei'Isloll will he lield 
In the 111 pe Bay Hall nil Wcilni'silay 
a ft e I nun n n f I h L w ee U 1
.Mr Victor Meiwli '-I Is lius\ milking 
a Icnnls cuuil fni in xl sninmei even 
legs
Mr Guidon MacDonald recenllv 
puicha'ii'd snini IwenlN aiic, of Lind 
finin \' W Mi'n/li"-, and Inlends 
inaUing a linine here In the neiu In 
t 11 i I-
Ml Fil'd Sli'liblngH was down from 
Vaninuii‘1 and Hpcnl a week vxllh 
his Innlhei, Ml Peter SlehlilngH
MeHMia Bowernian Bioa, rece n 11 y | u 
pii I I ha led a giiaollne siivv and a i 
linsN culling vvniiil foi shlpnicnl
Second IR'iuR r
Gertrude Cochran, Harold 
William Harvey, Hazel Way, 
Way, Davie Elliot, Annetta 
Bter, Dudley Harvey, Jes;,;i




In times of peace we jog along 
With merry banter, jest and song.
Of ct iirse we have our tiffs and tlirills.
Make mountains out of little hills.
For what? Oh, weU, we cannot say,
Aitd that goes to day—
Until we're all up in the air;
I‘’or he or shi' we do nut care.
We bite, we scratch, we buck and jump.
And give each other such a thump 
Thai wakes us uii. We saj “liy jove,
Wliat will they “think" down at Deep Cove. 
Tlley seem to gel along down there,
.And never inill each other's hair
Dike us in Sidni'X -he, for shame
Say, whtit's the matter, who's to hlame'.’
“Ourselves.
.Michael McCarthy, Fat Clanton, 
Thersa Thomas, Hugh Wylie, Liui 
Jhong, May Lee, Slaiib'y Co'Aard, 
Winifred Taylor, .Max.ue I laiitoii, 
.Merle .Mi .mey, Willie l.ei'. Hope 
Crichton.
First Reiulcr.
Phyllis J oliii.Lun, Muriel Hold 
ridge, Alma .Mcllmovl, ll.izel Wil I 
son, Dtilclc Brothour. Lillian Tutle.l 
Arthur GiliboU'., lliMolliy Wilkinson, | 
Willie Jack.so.i, Manley Crossley,’, 
i'll i za Irel h Camplii'lL Rolierl llarve.\.|
But, hark' 1 liear the oil cliurcli hell 
Ring I'll! its joyful Ciuisimas kiu'll.
It sends a message to us all 
'lhal we ill' friends what e re liefall 
'I'lie blessed Stiviour Ul> aliove 
T,iiig;lit us that we eaeli other love,
I I's I' O ', , if w e null' knew it 
I'm sure we do, and we “eau" do it
F r, d Jee n i n ; last the C h r 1 -s t m a s 
Ci-nccrl and treat of Isabella Boin'. 
and Burgoyne X'alley schools was 
held in the hall at Fulford Harbor.
This is Ihe first year that the two 
schools have ci'mldned, and the re­
sult was a greater number of voices 
in ihe choruses, giving a very pleas­
ing effect. The programme was much 
:i pp reri a I I'd liv the numerous people 
pi'iscnt and reflects great credit on | T here will
the children and their tP'achers. Missj -------
.Alollv .Akerman and Miss Kathleen i 
Cates The list of numbers follows;
Chorus, “Adeste Fidelea"; recita-j 
"ion. “Just Before Christmas," Ken- 
ne'h Mollet; motion song, “Christmas'
: .''docking.s,'' boys; recitation. “Thej 
i Wasted Crust," Rex Peters; lantern' 
drill, by some of the Burgoyne Val­
ley girls; recitation. “My Raggetyj 
D"ll, " Evelyn Jackson; song, “Oh,l 
It’s a Lovely War.” the Isabella 
Point boys; recitation, “In Santa 
Claus Land,” Margaret Shepherd;
Christmas tree drill. Juniors; recita­
tion, "The Look-Out Man,” Archie 
Crnuhart; motion song, juniors; re­
citation, "Long Before I Knew Who 
Santa Claus War,” Alfred Shepherd; 
chorus, "Glad Christmas Bells; dia 
logue, “Mrs. Ruggles,” Burbuyne 
Vall(*y pupils. Miss Gladys Shaw a,- 
"Mrs. Ruggles”, costume song, "In 
Grandmother’s Day,” four Isabella 
I’uitit girls; recitation, "The Chrl..i- 
mas Carol,” Jean Hepburn; upside 
down drill, Burgoyne Valley pupils!
cold weather. The winners were 
-Mias Gladys l-indr,ay, .Mrs. .Murra,.', 
A. Serup and F. Freeland The .seal­
ed prizes were won by Mrs. Guy, 
Mrs. Osborne, F. Richards and R. J. 
Freeland.
The next drive xvill be held on 
Wednesday, Dec. 2,S. The evenin.g 
has been changed on account of the 
drive being held Christma.s week.




Christmas drill and round
The Christmas tree and entertain­
ment at the closing exercises ot 
North Saanich school last Friday 
was a very enjoyable event, for both 
old and young, and the young girls 
and boys especially will not Aoon for­
get the jolly time they had. The 
dUtributlon of presents from the tree 
by Santa Claus was, from the view­
point of the children, the most im­
portant happening of the evening, 
and Santa certainly did not overlook 
any of them. The following pro­
gramme was given by the children, 
and the parents and friends were de­
lighted with the various numbers.
Song, Junior room; recitation, 
''ChrlatmaB Wishes,” eight little chil­
dren; song. Senior room; recitation,
OiirscH cs
1 hjci' 111 he I 2 1. 1 !i 2 1
I’ROMO 1 IONS.
I’minotc<l l•'|■<)lIl I'ii'-'Hl Reader.
I'hy lli.i J ohn;d II 1, M u i Id 1 li-ld 
ridge, Alma Mi llninvl. Hazel tAllson. 
Duli'le Brdliiiu r. Lillian Tulle, A r 
Ihur GlbhiiU'., Dnnilhy WlIkInHon. 
Wlllii' .lai lison. Gi'oi gi' \t'lie. Sian 
luy ( 'fohhIc V
rrninullims in Dlvi-iiiui IV will lir 






Gllhi'it Hiisli', .Dm Bii'WmIi'I', Me 
gun GrIllU lis, l-dli'i n Wa.\ . .Udni MB 
le r. Pauline (’ la n l on , It ulie i I Dane. 
Philip Breiimiii, Aldeii Curhian, Nma 
M eCii I t h y
Receiving
Jidin Segaleih.i. Deamaud 
I h leii, I'id ga I < 11 liliiiMN. El neiil 
I' i I a , William 1 llii m as, .lean Le







Bert Bii'.vi'iilt ( I ra ii nfe r red to MIsm 
Miihi",' riiiim), 'vVimg Ping ' hew. 
.Speed le . ( i d \ I n ..........I w a I d
The 1 eg, 11 la 1 III mi 1 hD me I'l mg. t.r
Ihe Da rc •III 'I'e,iU h e 1 ■ AssimT a 1 ion W H S
held 111 Ihe SC hold I ( X) 1 n Iasi1 Tue; ^i\ ■^ V
e V e 11 111 g l)U 1 () vv 1 11 It) 1 he lice II'nil II1
v, e,l 1 her 1 he at 1 e n d; 1 111 '' .1 not 1,1 1 g.e
Dili ing the e V e n 1 n g. M 1 s B De, 1 1 11
lead a s plend 1 cl pail '' r 1 e lal 1 V e 1 o ,'dn
t .11 ! ( m , \v II 11 l» pi c,V 1', 1 V Cl ' V 1 n 1 e 1 1' , 1 1 III'
The no Ml i n .11 1 on lit oil ICr t •1 !' 111 1 h,'
ensuing y ear look 1 d.U e ill 1 hp' lliei'l
ing. as lollovv ■'
I’resl lie nl Mr 1 111 I’l , M IS 11 .Ml Id
M 1 "c 1 ( a1 111 ' ll V , M 1 I SI Ml 1 dI fi
V ire 1 ‘ r esld enl M r w. ill;,. Ml
\',e.',. M IS .1 ' 1' lav IC'I , M ID Glhl M > M :
See I c‘ 1 a I V Trea s 11 1 c 1 Ml'S
( ' Il l ist II Mls.s 1'! .M CISIM
1 he dec 1 Ic in of o n 11 t'l D will t .1 K <




( L1 m III u 1111 \ ( ■ li r i.Hl 111 a H tree.
Ill'll tiiim LihI Miilidai eviuiliig 
■ h r 11| In the Bern n 1 st Hall I h I .h
el mini',
( 1 w I n r, 11 I n 111 11 re I re u 1 a I I n g 
.11 I, n n d lie d i I il' ' ' li a ' 'll" hall w a ■- 
net ..lie. Ill,- liii I id 1 ng h ,1 , been I li" I
,, II ' h I \ 1 n -i i'l 1 1 d 1 nd I e n n il In be In
HOU nil 1 n n ,11 n, ,11 Ml,' , n 111 m 11 I e,' 1 r 
, a.' I r g' ■ p n 1111 ,, 111 t 11,11 it the hall I ‘ 
11III, n n I P I I , i n g I " u pie dd a i r, i w d
11.1 n , ini' It III II I he ,1 liHii I u I e I V i.a f,'
r,, I ,111 ,' n I ,' I I .11 n nun I nf Ihe  ..... n a
I 111 ,■ .1,1 I h I I 'U 111 a ,1 t I ee
EE« 11 hi; ni;\ I i in rsdw
T II end a \ ,' \ e n I n g
h ,, ped I II .11 a 1 a I g,i 
h,1,1.1
.1 a n 
nun
II lel II IH
I,
It, I .1 
I,p I'' n il I, I I 
I In I ml 
I h. \ ml M 
(lav
w :;11,1,' i will
1 I II a I ,1 I e,| |,'i a n I ,
.1 P, 1,1,1 \ ami I',









M a u I II e I'm field , Hn\ Till le , I' 
(illllUtlH 'leilipe Nllhl'lel, MalV 
.Pull (I n 'I a \
I'rnimillnriM will inUe pliico
.1 ,1 n u a I \
it h,'I 
1.1 m
\\ 11 h 
'I ■ hip
\ 1w I I
, r
I p. 11 g n will 11
Ing I I,,' III,' 
III a nieinh, 
11 III I m 11' , J
In I epee
a n I





-A inl.Hlake wan made In the a,Dei 
llaenieni nf Ihe. I'edeial Lille iiluge 
Lu-1 w I',' 1, Ihe »' a g e 1a V I H li e i ,■ a I
, j, III a a m 1 n n' at , In a h i-a .i' eil
p 11II n ' lu : 1 1 n 1111' ,11 
WI' lui I I' a nil 
e III, d I n g g, I ■'
111 Mi'ied 
" :eiHn I I
Pimm I 
( ■ I, - I '! ,1 I I" 
It n III rill 
nil I 111
pi !i
a m (ui 1 




I I ■ .1 m ' Pi 




I n I n n I e n I ing 
,M I . n I ey 11 ,1 : g U e n 
I 111 11 I I I n w ^1 and 1 11 11'
I ' I .n I ' I 1.1 I g e I I I I w 11 '
ill p a 1 n 1 I a I a n I I' I n 11,1 < -
durlnr the leetnre the'
i 11 1', .n[ lU 'ill
I n 11 n' g ' I I M 11 m I' I III 
\ m 11 I " 1 h n I ‘ h , ,"
• p h pe d Ih :P a large
Valley girls; chorus, "Jolly Chri 
Krinkle,” "God Save the King”
At the conclusion of the prog tmi 
Siiiila Claus arrived on his '';,,-|y 
vpil and distributed the gifts froin 
I lie ChriHlmas tree. The flour was! 
I'le.iri'd and dancing commencid, a' 
nnnihcr of the dance;, lidng for chli 
dll n only Supper was served snarl 
Iv aflerwards
I'lie musii' for Ihe danee warn fur­
nished by the South Salt Spring Or- 
( he.sira in tlielr usual good style 
When the gallierlng broke up til J JU 
the ehlldren and everyone els> hail 
had a very enjoyable time
Among those presenl were a num 
her nf people from Sidney who ev I 
,l“nlD had expe.'led In lind the p"i> 
,'ee,lings rather dry and liad e u:'" 
wi'll prep.ireil for siieh n l onllng 'in .
A meeting was held in the hall lieie 
on I huri.d.iy exenliig for I lit- t)nr:in '" 
i.f 111.iking a I r a n gementfor a
;,i Ill'll 11 II- Ilf fnolhall game.', lor ihe 
.MiPhlllliei I lip Besides the l•'ulrnrd 
I i'pri",i'nl ativ es, Mr Win Mnual and 
.Ml I'l,ink Mansell were iireseni In 
Iiipie.elil Ganges (Iwing In Ihe fact 
Ih.il lh(> Ganges delegates dnimeil 
lhal three leams were nei-essarx' he 
line Iheie inuld he a play nil for Ihe 
I lip and lhal nnlv Iwn leanu, had en 
Ii'ii'd .'lO far. Sniilh Sail Spiliig de
I III, || In e n I el I hel r 11“ lea in as well 
,1', I lie A leam Ihe sehednie as 
.11 I ,1 n geil so f a i Is as follows
1 ii'i ;M .A i ■ B ' Hi l''u If ord
II a I hnr




Ml ( llffnid \\ aU''lani l.s moving
I I I 111 G .1 II gi'K mill Ihe h mi ■ e i . w n eil 
Ii\ ( apt iMiiminnnd hn Is |c'living 
for Dos Angeles Bhorllv
M , . K I a I I s 1 e I I mi Sa I 111 d a v In 
l,,| the ( hi l"l lliiui hnllila V Ml hel 
111 in \ a 111 m I \ I r
111 .1 1 lui n g I 1 I O' 1 ■' 'll" g 111 ■ I
M , Il \ G \ V I ",
, Burgoyne lyi^rgarpt Connor; recitation, Lida
A' leam vs. Ganges, at





Livingston; song, Joan Wright; reci- 
latlon, James Daurenzen; song, three 
bovs; recitation, Dimald McDonald; 
piano Holo, Jack l^lvlngston; song, 
six girls; piano solo. Anffle l,,auren-
'/.en; recllatlon. Kathleen Lowe;
piano solo, Kathleen Sleiinberg; recl- 
tiitliin, Viola Guidon; song, Nellie
Angnes; recllatlon, Victor N^unn;
song, Leslie Wellington.
At the conclusion of the program 
Norman Armstrong read a vole of 
thanks to Mrs idvlngston and to 
Miss Eva Hart, and the children gave 
three hearty cheers and a tiger In re­
sponse Mrs Livingston had devoted 
much time to Ihe arrangemonls f'lr 
the tree, and Miss Eva Hail had free 
D given her services In aid of Ihe 
e.iime In the midst of the checrliit 
inia I'laus aiiDed, ami d Isl rl hut ed 
the gifl , .Aflei this pie,I.',log fenlure 
had he,>11 (.iinpleli'd Ihe ehlldren 
vvi'ie Irealed lo delicious refresli- 
iiiciils III which Ihev did full Jiistlr,' 
The tallies were- very preltlly decor 
all'll for Ihe occasion, some of the 
dei'orillons being .Sania (laiis np 
pe.iilng III .III ai-roplaiie and dog leam 
over Ihe lee ;.now and liehergs, and 
a '-mail ship eaiighl In Ihe lee were 
iils'i among the deeoral Ions, while nl 
i-iu'li plslc was a mound of orangen 
and a i i-d or gret-ii haskel of cuiidleu
Aflei Ihe 111 I l,e ones had giTlli- In 
I heir homos, dancing w as Indulged la 
111 Ihe older folk;) Mrs Geo McDc-nii 
and Miss Nellie Llvesev furnishing 
oxci-lleni music (or this pari of Ihe 
evening
The (**lirlHl inns tree was dncorulcd 
tiv Norman Arinslrong nnd I.oslle 
Wellington, which looked vorv pretty 
Mr Geo lleiiclerson jdavecl a very 
Icnp,'Client p.cil duiing (he f cu i i \ 11 1 c ■, 
and hf> apicc-arc-d Itj enjc.v II as much 
Ins the children
Mrs I ,1 V 1 n g si c ,n nicci Ihose who as 
I'ls'ecl liet In prepsilng for this event 
^.11,' ic lc, , o n g 1 a I 111 a I c d upon Hu- iiiic 
, , , which a M e n,| ed (lull dtcir I s
W
I'h, 1 ' 1' I, 1"
now
III
a I- e n t « f I
c \ .,C I , I ,
(■ (' M
,1 ,u imi
Inst arrived a large assortment of 
Blev'di* Damps Dook tim over Hld-


















ANCyrHER EM) OF THE WORLD PROPHET.
Christmas Annuals
liOVS’ OWN ANM’AL 
(.DC.S’ OWN ANM .AL 
< HIMS 
( M ATTERRO.X 
LITTLE FOLKS 
ItLAC KIE'S ANNl.Al.
TR.ML M.AKF.KS HOYS’ ,\\M Al, ((’uniidiaii) 
( VN.ADl.W HOYS’ .WNF.VL 
( ANADIAN (DHLS’ .\NM .\1.
TTIK HOY S(’Ol T ANM .\L
MRS. srR.\N(;’S ANM AL FOR (DRI.S
'MRS. STRANt/S .\NM Al. FOR ( HIl.DP.EN
Whiltakern Almanac in Paper and Cloth Edition-;, Daily Mail 'lear Itimk. liitiliys Aniuial, Pears 
,-\ n nutiL Zatlkie 1'B, Raphael h and OUl M oo11* s Almanacs.
ALL THE HE.ST IN LATEST FI( TION
Oar .StiH-k Comprises the Largest Variety of .Mo lorn Hooks to he li me W.'stern Canada.
(Special lo The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—Although be got hie dates 
mixed with his prophecy of the 'world’s ending and the 
coining of Halley’s comet some years ago, •’Deacon" 
Enoch Samuel, a strange character, is back here in the 
prophet business with another startling prediction. He 
o attracting crowds who linger in the intense cold, listen­
ing lu his frenzied harangues. The Deacon has been in 
the States for several years. Police records show that 
i he was in trouble in the San Joaquin Valley, Cal., last 
year on charges of extortion, and claims divine Inspir­
ation He never omits to take up a collection. When 
Halley's comet was expected, he created a sensation by 
■predicting the end of the world with a great cataclysm, 
tuit vanished on the date of the supposed event.
LITCHFIELD’S, LIMITED
ROOKSELLEK.S .\NI) ST.YTIDNIOH.S
RED NOSES, HI T SHORT SKIRTS.
S.ALVATIOMSTS’ KETTLES JINGLE WITH CX)IN8.
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—"God bless you, brother— 
keep the pot a-bolling." And coins jingle into the fa- 
.niliar old Christmas kettles of the Salvationists on near­
ly every street corner. By way of keeping warm these 
cold days, and at the same time attracting attention, the 
gutter soul-savers are energetically knuckling their tam­
bourines. Soldiers, including rosy-cheeked lassies, are 
■ n the job again, gathering money for their annual feast 
for their tattered proteges. This year the resources of 
hese kindly friends of the poor will be strained to ten­
don, as the city is flooded with destitute waifs from all 
parts of western Canada.
GRIFFITHS HUGHES PETITION IS PREPARED.
1101) GoverunuMit Str<M-t, Victoria—Oppo.sito R.i.\al Rank ’hone .YVlKl
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—Red noses, numb fingers and 
short skirts marked the record-breaking cold snap here 
this week. Vancouver's belles were bundled up in furs 
reaching their noses, but the abbreviated skirts and open­
work hosiery prevailed as usual. Few young women have 
been making any concession to Jack Fro.se in the matter 
of lengthening their skirts.







(■(edume and bmv,' '.vith the finishing 
t.ie, chi's to ;wi enormous pie which 
s'ne has just made far the large fate
(Special lo The Review)
VA.N’COUVER, Dec. 22.—And here is the very latest 
fad to turn up in Vancouver—girls' garter photographs!
(Special to The Review)
V.A.NCOUVER, Dec. 22.—A petition, asking for the 
parole of Griffth Hughes has been prepared by D. W. F. 
.McDonald, barrister, acting on instructions of friends 
of the convicted man who Ls now serving five years in 
the provincial penitentiary. The petition, addressed to 
the Minister of Justice, states that Hughes’ health is im­
paired, that he has made restitution to the best of his 
power, and that the ends of justice have been met. Also 
’hat his family needs bis help.
HOTEL CLUBS .ARE .ALL D.ARK.
il. uf Hearts. Tb > King sits close; When "Dearie" gives his photo to the “best girl on 
at hand reading the Sidney Review ' may now learn that his gift is likely to later
ttn.l nurstng an X. G. heitl (the sort %vorn with an intimate ornament in a tiny locket on
(if head familiar to thost' working! t d c., , , ,, ,,,, ... : the dimpled limb of his inamorata. Mr. J. R. Steffens,
with the ( - X. L, ( ol. Ihe King was ;
re.^plemient in rml nnd white with , of Steffens & Colrner, society photographers, says he has
silvi r crown tidoined with ht'aris. laeen puzzled lately by many orders tor reduction of full
The Five nnd .Seven of Hearts up j sized photos to locket size. He thought it was merely a
revival ot the necklace locket fad until one debutante, 
the elite, produced a golden-clasped article
Delightful
Programme
took the part of Harry, and his re- 
hictance to empty his pocket.-; \, as 
very well done.
The concert ended with a t'hrist-
pear, two dainty tiny maidens in long!
white frocks and crimson hetirts.j
, prominent inIhev rejoice to see the jiie. .A I ‘ 
sumpttKtis pie," savs Seven; "SO.MFi’hat resembled a sleeve-holder or something, and blush-
IME," says tiny Five. And then the' itigly confidedc the truth. She said it was "all the go" 
Kna ves enter, and a most effective j ; days, and scores of girls are wearing 'era—the
entrance they makiv The Knaves of 
Hearts and Diamonds wore scarlet 
tights ;ind short white jerkins, with
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—The hotel clubs are dark 
after a week's futile trial. Beer supplies were cut off. 
The experiment failed. In the meantime, the other 
clubs are running as usual, but with some shortage of 
beer. It is said that beer supplies from Calgary are ex­
pected to help out the situation. For those who know 
where and how to kink the right way, there is by no 
means any famine in liquor at these festive haunts.
M.ANY BAD CHEQUES.
garter photo.
hearls and diamonds stencilled Ihere-
mas carol, sung by all the memb( rs ' , tne Knaves of ( lubs and Spade-
of the Sunday school. b]ack Hghts, thjiir wWte
Then all heads were turned at the
FOUNTAIN PEN ” HAS DOPE.
(Review Correspondent.) 
JAMES ISLAND, Dec. 20.—It Is 
not all “beer and skittles" living on 
an island. Since this storm started 
so furiously to rage we have been 
without meat, milk and mall—three 
very important things on James 
Island. Also, It is Christmas time, 
and we want to hunt out our last 
year’s cards that were not written 
on and mall them to our friends. 
But the mail refuses to go'
The annual school concert, com­
bining the village school, kindergar­
ten and Sunday school, was held al 
the Moore Club on Friday, Dec. IG 
The programme was as follows;
Tableau, "Britannia." by th(> pu­
pils ot the senior grade This was
sound of Santa Claus’ bell. He 'Mi­
tered in his usual blustering man-
kir.3 decorated with clubs aivl 
spades. All wore silver crowns with 
the emblems of the pack as decor­
ation. Well, to make the story asner. "It's old Guv Walker d-’f-rii' d 
up," whispered the children), and«« possible, the Knaves steal 
wearing his fur coat, which of cnir.^ei apple from the pie and carefully
he was asked to remove, for benealii : close down the crust.
was a gorgeous uniform decked v. iih' Scene two shows the King and
Canadian flags. Every child on the 
island received a present from a 
inagniflcent Christmas tree, aid Miss 
Morrison was given a pn'senl bv the 
children, with whom she is dec.e’ved- 
ly popular 
.Mr
the ladies of .Limi'S Island foi ,ill 
Hm' trouble they had taken in decor 
(ling, etioosing presents, etc , -in 1 
he.ir;:. thanks and eongrtit el.u ■ on - 
w (M'c exti'nded lo Miss Morriscii fer
Queen of Hearts distracted over the 
loss of (heir infant daughter, the 
Aee Th(> King hoiies to find com­
fort in his sorrow by feasting on thi' 
pie which he orders the Knaves to 
I bring In the |)ie. It is discovered 
Lyons, as chairman, Ibtnk-d ''‘"'''V '>'"1 'ho Knaves tremble real-
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—Cocaine secreted in an in­
nocent looking fountain pen is the latest discovery by 
the police. It has been learned that drug addicts now 
visit itinerant drug peddlers, slip over their fee and "get 
a shot In the arm” in a secluded spot from a needle con­
cealed In a fountain pen. Two arrests of the kind have 
been made lately. Seattle police say the habit is fre- 
<iuent thertM
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—As usual at this season of 
the year, bad cheques are in evidence again. Many mer­
chants have been victimized. Several clubs have been 
"stung” and one place had to close because of heavy 
losses from this source. One suave Individual, claiming 
to be a scion of nobility, represented himself as the or­
ganizer ot a big syndicate and got away with a lot of 
money before he vanished. A warrant Is out for his ar­
rest.
SPANKED BY FATHER, GIRL SUES.
HEN IvVYS 381 EGGS.
very effective. Miss Ethel Rowholhain ,,,,, ,,i((gr.im me she Ikim .ii'
made a splendid Brilannia and reii 
resenliitlves of various cminlrles, (he 
armjf, the navy and Ihe (’ X L were 
grouped around her
In "Rag Dolls," Mias Nan Thomp­
son had great difficulty In managing 
a row of small children ''.ho look
ranged
nuiubei- of trees were li'o" n 
down during Ihe storm on .Sirulav. 
nullin.g down the wire:, and pilling 
til l black (lowder wires out of lom- 
m ission
We have been having 11 :ii,d 1 :!
islically at the knees. The King Is 
alioiit Ic beat them all full sore, but 
l!ie\ are saved liy Ihe wily Kna\'e of 
Hearls who iiromised lo till (he pie 
with "bat Ihe King loved best in the 
"Cl Id The Knaves march out. and 
"liile the King, asked by his chilli 
\''.al iie lovt'., be t in itie world tries 
lo (b'l'ide belwi'iMi rasplierry and red 
I'lrranl and idum and appl.', they rc 
111 rII " 1th t he (lit
(Special to The Review )
Vy\NCOrVKR, Dec. 22.—PHlzabeth, the elderly dow­
ager c;f the hennery of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Foster, old- 
time re.sidents. has gone on record with 381 eggs as the 
result of her efforts during the (last year and two weeks 
Elizabeth is a White Wyandotte and a prize-winner in 
many shows. This is said to be a record. Her proud 
owners are going to present their pet td the Experimental 
which is shown 1 o i .S tat ion, Invesinere, B. C.
(Special to The Review)
VANCOUVER, Dec. 22.—Claiming that she was 
spanked in the presence of "company" thereby causing 
embarrassment and some physical pain. Miss Mildred 
Hanning, stenographer In the Blrks Building, la suing 
her father, Donald Hanning, shipyard machinist. The 
father says his girl, who is 19, is motherless and keeps 
late hours. He "corrected" her when she returned after 
midnight with companions whom he thought unfit. Mr. 
Hanning also kicked out a male escort who returned 
home with the girl, and ran two other companions into 
the street.
ciuiluin the lost .'\ci', her ciirlv head ■
the part of rug dolbs and would .N'Ol i t frost and pipes are frozen
sit up. , III nuisl of Ihe houses in the
A recitation followed. 'Uandoiii .Mrs Will Ulvers and Uaymoii" .in
Shots," by Clifford Baldwin, and two ('bristmas hollda's
delightful llUle pieces by Bobby and 
Harold Lyons
Next the curtain rose for "The 
Queen of Hearts " Miss Barbara 
Ford nnd Miss KalhleiMi WhaliMi 
were excellent as Queen nnd King of 
Hearls The four knaves, Jock Al 
len, John and Jill Hiller, and Nell 
Beau had foi' parlners Arlel.gli and 
I’alsy Van Norniiin as live and seven 
of he.urls, Betly lUii rougliH as six of 
spades, and Joan Could as six of 
chills In a little dance I’eggy Allen 
npiieared us Ihe ace of hearls. and 
the Allens' clothes basket as Ihe pie.
llarhara I’lerce and (’ecll Dixon 
next gave iia "The Letter to Knntn 
Clauk." and this was followed liv 
"Mother Goose ” In this, a little 
hoy, who has been sick. Is reading 
his "Mother Goose" Ithyiiies, when 
he falls asleep and dreams lhal Ihe 
charncliTs come lo him Jlin Bond 
look the part of Ihe dreaming hov
(’u|il. Itedford has lieen ii...lil',i; 
Mr (; oC 11 Id for Ihe w i‘i ■ k end
We are glad to see Mrs Shea.i'i' 
lioiiie again for a while
We hear that 11111> Cooper Is







(Review Correapoiulent ) 
JAMES ISLA.Nl), Dec Ih
peeping tlirongh llie pie crust .She 
!.■ the youngest ac I res.s on James 
Island, lii'ing not yet three
'lliere were two |)relty little songs 
in tile play and al.m a llHle danee in 
'^blcl', the four Knaves had four 
p I I' I I \ 111 I 1 '■ girls as parlners
I be lilac U, red and while costumes 
grouped on tile sla'P' had a most de- 
' oall'u efli'c l, w till li -iliowed Hial 
.111 i, 1 I ■ ;l II a (I (lesi g 11 i'll I li e 111
Till' c li 11d re n . lu 11 li big and 11 f I le , 
plaved llieir pails well and seemed
10 elijo.' 11 a.'> miieli as llie .iiidience 
d.d
'I hel l' w e 1
11 I■ 111on I 111
I hill Ill'll in pal lieu 1,11 showiiil |iri,m 
isi' Ilf hi'iiig (■ X I re II11 ■ I \ good at acting 
I I he ,I' wi'ic l.i'slir Mai tin and Mar\ 
j S pc n cr r
I Afler Ihe children had sung a 
• t n I (' h I It, I 111 a s carol, Siinia (Ians arilved
GIRLS ORGANIZE RUGLK ( ORBS.
(Special to Tho Review)
NEW WEST.MINSTEH, Dec. 22 A girls’ bugle 
corps has been organized hero It Is compo.sod of twenty 
pi city young women attending high school or working 
in local offici's and slores They will wear natty uni 
loMiis wllh euvulry forage cuiis cocked on side of their 
lieads I'lieir services are already In hlg demand, sev­
eral olteis coming from the Slates to attend ronventlons 
and other gatherings planned for 1 9 2'2 The girls are al-
FARMING UP TO DATE
',r\'(iial other good ready iiiollclent In bugling, 
pi og I a III nil' .1 ml t w o
IKKI EL .MEN .MAY STRIKE IN BROTEST.
Filday nlgtil a Joinl e n I e i t a 1 ii m e ii I 
was given by Hie pupils of Miss ,M o r j 
rlHoii H school, llie Siiiidiiy sclimd and' 
of Mrs Miller's K ; ii d c r ga r I e n '1 In-
piogiamme was a well vailed one 
and opened wllh a palilolic laliieaux
,iml each c lillcl w a'1 made hupiii wllh 
(lie kind of toy llu'S einli wanted 
There well' iio fciigoilen cliiblren oil 
.1.1 111 es I si .1 n (1 that n Ig 11 I '
DANCE NE\I W FDNESD.W .
and nine llllle children vlsll him as in which ' M r It a ii ii la'' was seen to bc'I 
Miss Miiffel, King Cole. 'I’om Tiic ^surrounded by her ('olonleH oiIkm 
kor, elc jnalloliH weie also represenl ed The
Vara I.ilff, Leslie .Martin ami .................... wiie cxIicmeH well lai
Frank Howbolhani did admiralilv t ■ ' i u d out and inaile a iiiosi effcclHc 
"The Day Aftr-r Christmas" Leslie ' fllMplav
rhe Harmonv l-’,iur ()ri liest ra 
ot VTcIciiia, will hold a dance III Ihe 
11 1 u II 1 I I 1 .c I 1 II I X I Wed II e 111 .11 I'' c 11
Mil' 11111I I the .1 11 ■' p 11........ llie S I d n (''
y t II b'Mc .A ■' soci a I Ion
lidlooked a vim v sb k liov Imleei' 
llie llllle doclor kepi bis grace Me ■ 
ulinuul all Ihu tliiiu.
"Molly Wollv llciiulle," hung ' v the 
lugger tiovH in liliick masks. wa> luurl 
eoMileal and eftm llve, and Mary ;.pc n 
cor uhould be iipeclally meni toned (.'i 
her acting of 'Aunt Susan M. 
’ Harry s I’oc Ueis .l"bii ITi uiip-iiii.
A p I a \ le 1 w ,1 -1 pul 1111 111 M I H
M 11 li'i , e 111 11 lc il I he c.yu ecu c I r
Hualtii .MI .s lUllci wa.s luinclf llu^ 
,1 II1 II 111 i".'i Ilf I h (■ I II ,1 r 111111 g llllle 111.1 ;
Ihe si I 1 I \ w ,1 ■ w I 1 \ I 1, I 1 Ml li I 1 111,' 11 h I
11III he I y I li \ 111 e of Mill Q u e c 1, of 
Health who 1 a 11 !• home tails amt 
I lie p I M V 11 pc 11 I'd wllli I h I N II I'c II Ilf 
1 I I c a r I s e. a I ' Il i; a i ■ i ■ p ' ii i e | 11 ■
Veil are not 
K X ft e I'lmantf- I 
1 .1 i; vt 11 a n 
C II i.'i' 1>I
c l,,eii s c lint 
ei'-iil fer Ki-renin nmt Mtie IrrllA 
liens It inllcvts III i.iif,' nuU grndlJ 
- a..y teals 11,ct sKiii h.uepi'' C'l Mr 
('tlttNi’’'l CMel.Hient tree If yeu nif-iiUen int« 
laipi-r mill •" ml HLnmi' l"i pesi igr (Vtr a 
Ih r ^ I 'ti'iilers ur Filiiianseii, linUis K (*h.
Luii.u l iicji.U)
(Siieclul to Thcr Review )
VANCOLVEll, Dec 22 - If present iilaiis carry, Van­
couver may sboiTly see Ihe strangest strike over staged 
on the continent The hotel men are talking, serlouely, 
of having a week's boycott by closing their hotels In pro 
lest aguliiHl Ihe beer laws that closed their hotel clubs 
Istely My this inelliod It Is believed the sympathies of 
(oiiiiHiH would be enlisted, while the great Inconvenience 
< .iiined In expected to drnw a strong protest from Ihe 
Mo.Hit of T’lade Slid municipal iiubllclly roiiimlsslon 
I’oiir of the leaders say "H the other fellows will sllek 
with UR we wdll clone up for n week or no, and lel folVts 
Hce how Ihev like M And we will see that word goes 
,11,1 111 llie Slstes Slid pralrtoH, by way of Ueniiing tour- 
1,'. away for awhile This mnv nlmw' that hnteln are 
l.lminc, an lm|ioilanl fiart In Ihe loiirlHl trade here' 
llie liotel men are hostile against Victoria offlclala.
We've bathed tho bullock's tootsies; we’ve cleaned the 
roosters' ears;
Wo ve trimmed the turkey’s wattles with unllsepHc 
shears;
With talcum all tho guinea hens are hoautiful and bright,
And Dobbin's wreath of gleaminR teeth we've huniished 
snowy w h 11 o.
With pungent sntchet powder we’ve glorified tho dog.
And when we have the b'lsuro wci’ll manicure the hog.
We've done all In our powcir to have a burn de luxe,
We’Vfj dljipi'd the sheep In eau de rose, wm've Hli'rlllzed 
the ducks.
The little chicks are dully f<“d on surlated woniis.
The calves and colls are always boiled to keep them 
from the germs.
And thoroughly lo rurry out our pro (ih y lac I lc plan
Next week we think we shall begin to wash tho hlrod 
man Exchango
RANDOM REMARKS.
A light head may be- naliiral, but liglil hair Is inoro 
often a chemical iirocoss
The ex Kaiser while sawing wood recenlly, was some 
whal iml out when a plecm of limber flew and struc k him 
on the hc'ad, inflict lug a severe Injury to Ihe sltcU
You hardly ever notice a girl yawning at a dance 
She reserves M for (he olTlce next d a \
The promlor of Egypt Jiao qiiM Ills job, which la 
Hiimelhing else to keep a fellow awake IbiiMe olglil i
.Sir Edward ( arson says he Is soiry lie has Mv<>d Uu
c laiming Ihev "chllMied In ’ to a fund of about Jftb.OOO tioo tho day when (here wtiulcl Ini hu< h a ootllemoiil with 
I ,1 ,1 n,i,,l,;n purposes ami got nothing for M Ireland Well tie him liliii'n-lf lo lilaine foi liangMig on












As Usual We Shall Have
Local and Eastern 
T urkey s, Geese, Ducks 
and Chickens
At Lowest Market Prices
Also Mince Meat and Oysters
Fresh Killed Beef, Mutton, Pork and Veal 
Pickled Beef, Pork and Tongues 
All Vegetables in Season
The Local Butchers




















BADAN( K AT KATE OF $1.00 
A MONTH ON VOl H KKOl - 
CAK M(iimN<; A( (OINT
Act quickly it you wish to se­
cure one of thete splendid fully 
guaranteed Irons, They are 
conipletf' with cord and plug, 
all ready for use.
B, C. Eleciric
Langley Street, \ Ietoria, B. C.
m
mm
REVIEW OF THE MARKET
( I'roin .Market K.xaiiiiiu'r, Calgtii y )
t A ITLK
CALGARY, Dec. IG —Not many good (luality steers 
offered at Galgary during the early part of the week, 
but later sales show choice steers. $ 4 • 7 a Ir ,a . ,G 0 . with a 
few running up to $6; good butchers, $4® 4.50; medium 
$ 3 rb 3.7 ; common, $2(Jt3.75. Choice cows slightly 
easier, with choice , J 3.2 5 (&'3.5 0 ; good, $ 2.7 5 3.2 5 ;
medium, ? 2 (o 2.50; common, $1.754j 2; canners down to 
$1.50. Choice heifers will make up to $4. Bulls steady, 
with tops J2@'2.50. Calves unchanged, with best $3.50 
@4.25; common, $2.50 @3.50. Some choice feeder 
steers sold at $4.25, but general range is $3.50@4; 
.Stocker steers, $2.75@3.50. Stocker heifers, $2.25@ 
2.85; Stocker cows selling higher at $2.25 @3.
Choice export steers at Edmonton will bring up to 
$6; good butchers, $4@4.50; medium, $3@3.50; com­
mon, $2@2.50. Cows lower, with choice $3@3.50; 
good, $2.50@3; medium, $2@2,50, common, $1.50@2; 
canners, $1@1.50; choice heiiers, $3.50@4. Bulls 
steady with best $2.50. Calves steady at $4.50 for best; 
common down to $2.50. Stockers and feeders, both 
steers and heifers. In belter demand, steady, with feeder 
steers $3@4; stocker steers, $2.50 @3.50; stocker cows, 
$1@'2. I’roepects for fat steers In spring good.
HOCJS
wethers, $5.50 @ G 
good demand.
ewes. $1@ 5.2.5. Breeding . ti.'ck in
GR.MN
Lower prices expiuted wlien the lake movement 
slopped are being realized, and there has been a little re­
covery since e.xtreme low point was touched Tuesda\. 
Other grains have been affected by the lower wheat.
I Shipments via I’acilic ports are now assuming consider-
I
able magnitude, anci Winnipeg lielieves millers will hav<‘ 
to pay more tlian present prices to compete with this 
movement,
I'HODIT E
Turkey mttrkel now uncertain, and no price guaran­
teed for next week; early Calgary shipments made around 
37c, dressed weight; now probably 30c. Fowl and 
chicken unchanged; fowl, 10c@13c; chickens, 13c@14c; 
ducks and geese steady, from 20c down; dressed prlices 
about 5c over. Butter market quiet and firm. Eggs, 
new laid specials, worth $16.50; very scarce. Potatoes, 
no outlet; worth probably $20 at Calgary if you get a 
buyer.
Creamery butter al Edmonton advanced, with car­
tons now 45c for specials, t'ream receipts light, and only 
sufficimit to take care of local butler demands. Eggs 
very light receipts, and market being supplied with im­
ported eggs. Poultry ri'ceipls heavy, jirices steady, but 
with appn-.icli of Cliristmas turkeys likely to fluctuate; 
now quoted 25c livig 34c No. 1 dressed, 2Gc No 2 
dressed; ducks and geese, 14c live, 2 1c No. 1 dressed, 















Crowers wluj haves any problems as to how to htindlte 
their breeding stock so that they can get In line for the 
lu per rent premium in bacon hogs, sliould submit their 
questions to The Market Examiner, Calgary, and W. F.
Stevens will answer them. Calgiiry prices have heem 
lioldlng stmuly, witl’ no sales until Wed ni'silay, wlicn 
most of them went at $'.I 15, ami a few at $5.25 'I’liurs- 
dayhs price was $'.). 2 5. 'I'oilay lliey sold at $ 5 1 5 @) 5 2 5 Treen frozen, 2c, calf. 5c, kip, 3c@4c 
Prices at Edmonton liave ranged from $ S . 7 5 (Ji-1) 25.^ 
but Tliursilay settled down lo $9; receipts Improving
HIDES
Nothing new, prices uncliang(‘(l; huiclier lilde 3 c
SHEEl*
Some laml)s ul Calgary have lieeii liringing fancy 
prices, Imt llie market is settling down lo $7 5(i((/) 7 7 5; 
ewes liave lieen tirlnglng good prlees, loo, ami to|)s ii|) lo 
$5.35; wethers will bring $6.
Slieep active al l•;dmonlon, wllli liesi lamlis up lo $S,
ELKS
M a II 11 f .let u rer s dioii tiids alioiil 20 jii r cent; western 
dealers still paying same buying prices, feeling as.sured 
market will come back No 1 coyotes now $G@ 8, lower 
grtides at value,
WOOL
No sales of importance In Canada reported; western 
stales wool reported sold at Boston 2Uc(qJ23c
TRIED RECIPES
A coon SA I't'kl 
green sweet peppers 
a p 1 ( e , e 1 o \ e , 11111 111 e g , 
gal , 2 li .oqioiiii , s,i
onions IIII e , 1 e 111 o \'e
IH ripe tomatoes. 1 large onion, 3 
1 teaspoon eai 11 of eliiiiamon. all 
1 i iip blown iiig.ii , 2 '( up',1 \lni'
I til ,11 d .1 n d peel I o m a I oe;i . i ho p 
seeds fliim peppels and (hop them
line I'oiiibiiie \ ep.el ,1 ld( ‘ add oltiei Ingredients and 
look iinlil mlxliiie thickens Se.il In bottles when cold
N’ELLtlW ItiMA'IO ( DNSl'lltVE 2 quails pear
sliapecl yellow loinaloes, 2 lemons, 2 ' lbs sugar, ‘s lea
spcK.n salt, 1 1 11 p seeded i.ilsliis, 4 lalilespooiis (andPsl
ginger (llilnli sliced i Put llie lomaloes In a preserving 
kellle, sprinkle sugar and s.ill over lop, stir and lireak 
wllh wiiciclen rpccoii until sugar Is dissolved Add grated 
rinci of lemon. I he lemon Juice, ginger and raisins chop 
peel (Inc t'ook nnlll mlxliiie is (he ec ui si si e ne v of mar 
nialade lieal In one half pint Jais and prenecss ten 








lomatiies and one cup hot w.iler Bake two hou>e, re 
plenishing water from lime lo lime Adel polatcies and 
carrot c and bake about an hour icenger Thicken Ihe 
gl a V > a nd serve hot
R.XISIN .S.XI.AD Waidi ami drv one cup raisins, add 
I w o c ups ( liopped apples ami one ciiiarler cup lemon 
juice Pl.iee Ibis in a bowl lined wllli sliiedcled lelliicc 
cciver wllh mavonn.ilse, garnish lop wllh small pieces of 
tail pd 1 \ and serve wllh w ,i f e i
t'.XNDl.E .S .\ 1, A I 1 I’lac,. a rouml ■IPc' of pineapple' 
on clip lelincc leaves PI,end a small bamina in the 
cc'illre cd' pllle.ipple with a bilge reel cllellV on lop Pul 
S|c(>ccliful of sweel 11 Ol > c c 11 ll.c I se aiciiiml b.iliaiia lo linll.ile 
CSC ml I e cl 1 1 p pi II g 'C
( li'i I,(IN ( I'ltlty Dice' the pulp of one pear Be,il 
Die Volk of one egg Into a plnl of cie.iin, aclding a lea 
spoon each ot c urry pccwcler and Icniler and one half lea 
spoon of I ICC tloui worked lo a paste Sllr until I licc 
eiiriy Is thick and nmooDi, Ihen acbl Dice diced pulp of Die 






Cl 11 )I 1 d A N 1 1 wit m;s I'l 1 < r 1 I 1 -1 p lell u c u , :i 111 (‘(1 ( u A Sun lav S' liool 1 (Mil h el t I \ Ing to 1 m pic Mfc llel ( eac 11 ,
c n 111 be n 111 « I ( 1 1 c ' 111 n 1 lieti 11 llllle on 1 c c n . II 1 (• U .'v 1 1 i C'A of Ing about 1 lie f 111 11 re lif t‘l Oil 1 he plllHl le mimic - r lier
liicc 1 n w 11 h Hi it VC 1 n n .1 1 .'.e Ice 1 cv e c ■ 11 1. 1 1 1 e H (if hill I tut wt \ OU Difiil ' 11 p 11 H a a k c tl . II I h 11'» w 1111 w , 1 n 1 ■d l.c E 1 1 O
lb. veil 1 , ' 1,1 n d up 1 hf V t'cl I old 1 '■ o a a 1 ■ lie 1 '■ in allied
r A '’HI MUM ,F (^r T , A M B Tw ' pound', c f 1 .t in II \V 1 > ■•c H ed 11
1 11 1 ' 1 1 .1 1 c i 1 W l 1 ( up'. 111 e. < .1 II ill. one 'in it II on 1) n W 11 V 1 lo 1 a 1111 c ■■-Ml III ed f h ■ 1 ( a 1 IIe 1 all gIII .1 mi lo
11 1 '' 11 h •cl 11 in a 1 H HitahomiiR t U 1 1 II III 1 > Into K M1 a 11 gill ■c VV a n t to go 1(1 He•tv » n Why (1 ■> n ' f \ r n 1 '
pie I M II In n nn r n 11(1 Blow H VS el! In 11 111 r 11 ( with I h(' 'No I 1.1 a n 1 . We a 1 n' 1 g' ing g.itn bac k 1 O De








The above sum rep­
resents the increase 
in our bank account 
since last Christmas 
— we mean, you 
know, the account 
we owe the bank.
Are we down-heart­
ed? Not by a long 
shot! We wanted 
the genial manager 
to “loosen up” con­
siderably more than 
he did, but he just 
looked at us and 
said, “Run along 
home, little man, 
and go to bye-bye.”
We are still smiling 
and wish to extend 
to all, including the 
bank manager, our 
best wishes for a'
Happy
And while you are 
having a real jolly 
time, and after the 
celebration is over, 
just continue that 
happy smile. It will 
help you over many 
of the rough places 
and will win you a 
number of friends.
By the way, do you
subscribe for the
/
Sidney paper? Lots 
of people do, and 
they say it is a real 
newsy paper, and it 
will please you. It is
The
Review







A choice Rplectlon or Har Pins, 
exquisitely inounteti in platin­
um, white gold and solid gold. 
In all the finer lines of jewelry 
we offer the latest efforts in 
modern designs and fashions.
Har Pins, from
F. F. FOKNFKl, Publi.shei .
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, H C.
Price, |2.00 per annum, in advance.
Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Assuidation
t the Children Right
All advertisements must be in 'I'he Review Office, 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noun.
THIS PLACE 25 YEARS 
FROM NOW
I^ii'K a I*te Prim Krcni ihe P'lleN ni The Sidney Review. A \) i'.»46
139
$4 to $200





Legal notices, 12 cents per line first Insertion, 8 cents 
per line each Bubsequenl insertion
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc., where aduussu u is chaiged lo 
cents per line Card of Thanks, |l.oo.
Work on the city street corner britlges will start next 
\N’ednurs(lay. This plan is designed to cope with con­
gested pede-.irian traffic in the busines.s section.
Teach them the happi­
ness of Saving —' the 
pleasure of Economy the 
■wisdom of Providing for the 
future. Open a Savings Account
for each child ($1. each is 
sufficient) and pay them for any
the value of work, and just what a dollar stands for 
in effort and muscle.
1'^ i r s t 
ca nd 1(1 tie
Cla 
■ for
s Ciiizenette /\ut Jemima announces her 
.ildf-rm.inette of the .Mtirried Zone Ward.
U L WISH \Ol A H VPI’V CHRIS IM.VS.
1)1 A :'10N 1) M PRC II ANTS , 
('('ntral Hlilg., t ii'toria, 'lei. 072 j 
\ lew iinil Hroad Hta. \






13 lbs. of clothes washed (each 
bundle separately!, returned to 
you DRY, and bed and table 
linen ironed. Extra lbs., 8c.














This will be our la.st opportunity n tender our edi- 
.orial greetings of Yuletule, so we now wish you a veiy, 
^eiy happy Chiistnias. \^'e trust, sineiiely, year hem-. 
.Nill be gladdened Aith the glow ul human waiinin mat 
aaunated the tirm Christmas gr. eting fuenty m nluries 
ago.
the flight of time brings in iis wr.ke many cnaiiges 
irom year to year, ahd it uouid lie unu.sual li tins Ch. isl 
nia.i linds no changes. Some homes have been sadiiened 
with the visitation of Death's angel. to Itmse liomes we 
Lender our deep, undersLaiuling sympathy. Utiier liuine.i 
nave been gladdened with lite's bright clianges of wed­
lock, or, maybe, it has been a new, little lile. lu those 
homes we extend our happiest feiictt.ilions. Sadness 
and gladness come and go in all human lives, t hanges 
ui'e inseparable from mankind s ileeting passage in this 
world. Hut sad, itideed, is the home or the heart tha: 
can lind no gUulncss at this season that heralds a fai 
back day when the very angels shariil their joy with thr 
men below.
There is a singular signiticanee lo the Yuleiide ine.^s- 
age of "peace on earth, good-will towards men' this 
Christmas, for R finds us with a great universal Peace 
Conference concluding Iheir mission of war s ending, 
while troubled Erin is drying her fears with the coming 
of a peace that is strangely new after many centuries ol 
discord.
We hope you will be able lo look back to this C hrist- 
mas as fulfilling every good wish we can offer you all.
Try this cn your pht nograph: "Goo, Goo, Goo," the 
;a:c-t and fascinating jazz lullaby, composed by the gifi- 
i! I;.ih\elt'- Hinlie .McSniark For sale by .McChing. 
It ila n.n.nra A- .McRastus. Ltd, (.\dv"..l
TM€ M€RCHANTS BANK
EsUbHslTed 1864^
Hedxi OfTice: MontreaL OF CaOkNADiA.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. a FIELD, r.'anngi t
riic aerial stti.ge bound for Ctinadian Washington: 
nruke down near the Burnaby I'niversity last night,} 
Musing an inconvenient delay to the B. C. delegates to 
tile r S, Antebitionist Convention at Seattle-on-the-j 
Sound. I
Ciiarged with wearing a turban larger than regulation 
siz(', Thirtl Class Hindu Citizen Ragbag Singh was sent- 
■nced lo amiiutation ot his whiskers, after a hearing be­
fore Municiii.nl MaKiatrate .Mollie Bobsler this morning.
For sale, cheap; antique bar fixtures formerly used in 
'.Mike's Place," one-fourth of a century ago. .May be 
made into unique furniture. Apply Mr. Michael MeSwig. 
( A d V t )
T.'.e .Munieip.al R.un Control Board will meet today lo 
nake plans fur t'ae coining season's rain schedule, 
("iiy Rainmaker Jiiuothy O'Gee will ask for an appropri- 
,uio:i for a new rainmaking apparatus.
For rent, sleeping privileges from 9 p.m. 
:wi) dollaretles per sleep. (Advt.)
to 6 a.m.,
Only 2 More Shopping
Days Till Christmas
DEPEND I RON THE THOl S.ANDS OF OPPOHTIMTIES Ol K 
Bi(i SrOKK OFFEU.S FOU
Gifts For Men, Women and Children 
Gifts For All the Family
At Lowest Possible Prices
MESIC BY WIRELESS—hivery afternoon till I'hristmas, from












Typewriter Rlbbon.s For All 
Machines, Carbon I’upora, 




782 Fort Street, VRIoiln, H. <'. 
Typewriter Repairs, IK'iitaJs
We have been asked, occasionally, why we publish 
a whimsical IRlle weekly feature of "25 Years From 
Now" Instead of “25 Years Ago. But it is noticed in 
each case, the enqnirer explains that he likes the funnv 
little forecast, just the same, and only puts the question 
out of curiosity. 'The answer is this; Retrospection in 
reminiscent mood, is interesting, but too much retro­
spection, or looking iiaek, is not good, if it is overdone 
U is always a licaJtbier, happics thought lo look ahead 
If the past has beeu lull of mistakes, the future provides 
lime and chances to correct them. if the past has had 
Us joys, probably the future has newer joys of some sort 
Of course, our lit'Ho "25 Years From Now" is not to be 
taken seriously, yet who can tell what will happen one- 
fouiTh of a cenfury hence'.' Is il not possible lhal we 
may really have, for instance, citizenship graded aecoid- 
ing to merit? And what about the oHum' changes of the 
future, such as airships and other things.' See the start 
ling change.s that have happened willuii the past decade 
or le.ss! Thea tignre out what is going lo happen belore 
you are 25 years older. Our little "2;) years kiom Now 
feature serves the dual ends ot hringiiig a smile in point 
mg out that the world never stands still II is a kind of 
finger-post forecasting things that will make a different 
world in years that are on llietr way._
if you can face the sun when all the others
.Are sitting with their backs toward the light; 
if you can look so nice that your own brothers 
.Admit that you lind favor in their sight.
f you can talk—and not be always talking;
Or being screamed al, keep your tones quite low 
if you can do a gcjotl two hours' walking 
.And not complain of blisters on your toe;
r y/'.'-'La
Choice Meats ol All Kinds at 
Lowest Prices
H \MS B\t'ON, S.\1.'S.\GK, B01j0GN.\, E.ARD, BITTER, EGGS,
ETt VbX; ET A BEES
if you can bear to see the socks you've knitted 
Used by your-swain to clean his motor bike; 
Or smile lo see your greatest rival fitted
With just the sort of costume lhal you'd like;
If you can buy a hal, a French "creation"—
.\ hat that puts all ffthers in the shade;
.And wear the hat, and cause a great sensation- 
And never toil :i soul how much you paid;
Ordoi-s Taken for Turkeys, Ge<--e, Ducks or Chicken. Spot Cash,
l>id for .All Goo<i F'at Stock. I
Sidney Meat and Produce Market
NE.XT I'OST OFFICEPHONE «0
If you call cry and still remain attractive;
If you can see a joke and tell one, loo;
If you can bear them talking and stay inactive 
It iuiy scandal siireatling there's to do;
THE REEF OF THE ROAD.
If you can play al bride without revoking;
()i- read a book and not start al the end; 
If for yum- .sake a man will quite stock-brokIng 
And forthwith start his evil ways to mend;
!:' >1111 can greet with every sign of pleasure 
A man who eats his gravy witj! his knife, 
le'll be coin Bleed lhal you're a iierferl treasure. 
All duliiil Is more he'll take you for his wife.
DENTIST
|1. Ix-iRoy llurKCHH, D.U.K., 107-112 
Campbell Building, corner Fort 
aud Douglas Sts . Victoria, B C
ANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have a I your service the 
Uiosl complete slock of fiinoral 
turnishlngs froiii Ihe leasl ox 
pensive to the best ohi aliinhle, 
and our funeral motor etjuli) 
meui excels anything In this 
city l.ht'nsed emhalmors 
Lady In al tendance
Commencing at 0 o'clock on the inoniiiig ol January 
1, 1 9 2 2, tile rule of tile road will change P '■) very im­
portant tliat e V ery I me . sho u Id tiear tins in mind I lo
greatest danger will he caused hy pedcsinans who will 
look the wrong way when they slep from a sidewalk to 
cros.s the street 1X)()K TO 'niF. l.KFl when you step 
off the sfldcwalk, aitd LOOK TO I'll F. ItlGH l' when you 
approach ttie otller slide of Itie sireel
It the molorisiH will be caullous for a tew weeks after 
Hie, cliangi' go.'s into .■fleet, amid, iil . will be . ul .lowii to 
H\e iiimiiiium. but It Ihey pi'islsl in siacding .ibmg al Ho 
lec.ular limll, ai.ldl'lils .ii e Mile to o'Mii loui slow 
, veil If II tioes lake, vou a couple .d minulcs longer I. 




1012 (^uiMlrii HI., \ lcGirla, H.C. 
Office Phone JtftOO
lU'Hld.-iic- 0085 luid 70(UIE
IDLE THOUGHTS
B. C. FUNERAL CO., I FD
(HAV W ARD S)
We have a roputntlon for oiperlqnnced 
BOnrIce and moderate chneges. or 
tondlng over 60 yeeara
784 Bronffhl-on 8t., V'tciorlA, II. Q.
Tolapbonoa 2286, 2280. 228^, 17781^
H s.'caiH aboul tune for somi- of Hie defeated calidl 
.tales lo I'oigol II and sellb' ilowM lo biisl iie',.s No use 
c.ryllig over s|dlt milk .o' spill votes
'the lion J.din Bail.->..11 11 is liavin(.f .i liar.l Hm.‘ 
k.-.'ping bis ni'W' \'ani.oi'.'i .lulis epi'n foi' < bil imas 
. tii'er ainl beer
1 111' Male! Uillsl Ruileli of \.imou\ci a.ml.l do ,IW,1\ 
wllb lb.' li.inia I'laus mylli. .lalnUng II m b.iimiul lo .b' 
colvo ohiUli'un. iluuli. Home people iiucl in gloom ami 
w,,uld dim Ibe ^'in'diMii' oi plmU ■ ■ lU .M'M luigbl sl.ii 
I b a 1 Hinds I to* s U \ I li *■ \ w . oi b 1 11 k .■ 
ot bLiilii anil pul a .Maxim sU.'io.'i "" 
of Itll le ones 'I bi'i e is nol blng . n i
Mill' boys wen- enjoying u game of tobogganing on.'
'1 ticy wei'e having a gooil lime, when suddenly oim j 
. iliem 111,ole a iiiislaki- in liis sl.'erlng, and tils tohog ‘ 
g.ui d.odmil to one slile, among the peopli' who were look | 
iiig on. and, li.’foie tie .'onl.l stop It, liad lorn a la.ly s| 
d I . • h s I
Ihe liilb' t.'llow Jnmpi'd off, and In great conIrlMon}
-aid j
' ( lb I .1111 :,o sor ry ' " |
' Nc\cr mln.t sai.l Ibe lady ‘‘Il doesn I inatl.'r, I |
' .1 II I I , c II ll 1 I ' I
|■,■,ll 1 ihougbl son Wiinld be s.'Xi'il wllh me tor b.‘
Iig so (liiho-s and leailiig s . i n I' nice .Hess." said Ibe lad,| 
11 - n I pi I sc I
'I'bc lads smti.’d sw.'ellv, and repib'd
(III 111,' y (Ml h.’.', it Is b.■^.■r to base a lorn dress 
: ban .i pi i i 1 r d I .■ m im i . P II no I "
1 111' lm\ ssciil b.o k lo Ills playinat.'H 
' Ms' Isii I she a beanly'' " be sai.l
'A bi'.inls' ' Ihev e x .■ la I rni'it "Wbfil ilo von m.'iii" 
Whs shi' Is (dll and grey and wilnkleiH How can yon 
I a 11 bar a bea n I y "
■ 1 ,1,111 I <aie. he leplled, "hlii' ll aa beaullfnl soul. 
.1 n s ss ,1 s '
He ssas ilgbl Gcnllciicss Is grealness. and com 
m .1 m I I I I c 111 pe I be llr I h a n i I cb I's
T enders-
Are invited for handling 
lumber from mill to yard 
and Shipping.
SIDNEY MILLS, LTD.
'I'EEEPHO.N'E Nl MBER SEX
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obiained at
Jefiner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
W N. < OPl'lI.AND SHOP PHONE, 1(1 E N. W UH-m
riionr S3R
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
A gent a Canadian 
I'" a 1 r b a r 1 k a M 11 




Marine, Aiilo and 
Stationary Ri'pnirs
El«t X’oiir ItOMtN nnd Mn- 
.Irltier) With I s
W'.s IliilUl, Ro­
mo.I.-I or ll.-pnir 
IlmilN .if Any 
Klud
HOP I'HONK. 10
, 11 n s 11 ! 1 o ■ 1 vs i I I e I 
be Ml I be 111 light Cl 
, ,, I d 1,1 shew I ll ,i I
A mIi .ihswci liiini'lb awav winlli bill Ihc same}
I 11 I bi' p I a b, n I a SI, 11 .11 1II k j
(iiii bli'.s Ilf an opllmlsl Is a man who Is thankful lhal( 
. b,i 111 ulc ciioiigli this sear to pav the lax on Inal vonr'«|
Ih.' {irsl Child of ( brlsiiaiil'y wanu-, ,i 11 ' I b 1 n g u f 1 b c o 1i
Subscribe for Review
i-i j
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WINNERS IN WRITING 
COMPETITION
(Review (Correspondent )
DEER COVE, Dec HO—The usual 
weekly 500 card social was held at 
the Institute Hall on Monday, the i 
IHth Inst,, some sixty perrple partici ! 
patiriK in a very interr'sting game. | 
The ladies' prize was won by Mrs 
May Copithorne, and the gentle­
man's by Mr Charles Rradbury 
There was an unusually keen contest 
for the consolation prize, which was 
finally won by Miss Roderick Simp­
son and Wr. "ftiU" Ilorth. The lat­
ter was somewhat nervous in accept­
ing the prize, being rather dubious 
as to the contents of the, sealed pack­
age, explaining that he though it 
must be from the (iovi.u-nment li(iuor 
store. llowe\er, with some assist­
ance the prize parcel was unwrapped, 
and to Hill's delight he found a 
beautiful is.rn coi) [liite, which is nov. 
on view tl anyone who passc's him 
by on the road. After the game, a 
deliyCtt t'ul supper was served, the la­
dies supiMi'ing the ra^iny delicacies, 
which wci'e enjoyed bty all.
A Chystmas jiarty is being given 
by the members of the Ladies' Guild 
of H(dy Trinity Church at the Church 
Dali, Deep Cove, on the 2Sth inst.. 
for me children of the district.
The clc.smg exercises of the Deep 
Cove scluu.l were held on Thursday 
last, all the attending children tak­
ing part in a concert under the di­
rection .Mr-' Orange. The Christ­
mas tie' was well decorated with 
many little presents from Santa 
Clause, Mr, J. M, Coidthorne taking 
his place as he was ton busy to at ^ 
tend.
Miss Dorothy Smith is over from 
Vance.uver for tho Christmas holi­
days, at the hc'iiie of her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. F. E. \V. Smith.
Owing to the inclement weather 
no 500 card social was held last Mon­
day evening.
The Deep C.'ove Social Club will 
hold a dance on PMiday evening, Dec 
30, in the Institute Hull. The affair 
promises to be a huge success.
The prize-winners in The Review writing competition 
brought a number of letters to us, and after a great deal 
of thought and examination, the following have been de 





Fidlowing are the letters, written in a very neat 
hand, which.showed that a great deal of care had been 
taken:
MV FAVORITE STl DV.
( Hy Laura Lane)
M> favorite study i.s nature in its wild state It is a
great pi 'asure to take a ramble along some closely 
wooded road in the sjirir.g, when so many different plants 
are putting on their leaves and budding for flowers 
One sees such a viiriety of trailing vine. Some have 
shiny leaves and liny white or pink flowers Also -where 
it is shady, the iikjSS grows so abundantly and covers 
old stumps and logs; it also grows up the sides ot trees. 
There is quite a variety of it, too. Some arc especially 
beautiful in the form of a fern sometimes over thre"' 
inches in length. Ferns also grow so large in among 
the trees, and there are several different varieties. I 
have seen them four feet in length growing in very rich 
-;:dl under the trees. The Easter lilies are my favorites 
as they are first to come after the winter is past. Also 
the lady slippers are a very pretty flow('r of a wax-lik> 
nature .end a mauv ; and white color. There are several 
other ['ewers growing m the woods which one wa. 'Id 
irea'-iiie wa re forme-. ' f wax. Thy Oregon grape is a 
very d; a t i ve plant end keeps nice all the year. Ihe 
Icdvi ,. a-e a dark gri'cn shade, but in fall they turn very 
orci'y '-hades (f red and yellow. They have sharp 
neo.ile-like points ai'ound the edge of the leaves, which 
are long and glossy, and the plant will live in a vast; of 
water .udoors quite a long time. There is a great 
vaii( ty 'f trees, the i. os. attractive being the evergreens
1920, when the Pacific Great Eastern railway was under 
construction from the B9-Mlle to Williams' Lake, over 
,(>30b,000 worth of ties and bridge timbers and it is eon- 
servallvely estimated thaat 250,000 ties will be needed 
annually from the area.
I'he lodgppole is tht; most persistent of the three 
conifers, Douglas fir, lodgepole pine and spruce grow 
ing on the plateau. It is of all ages and eRta,bliBhes It- 
elf rapidly after fires which destroy the seed and cones 
M the other species For many years after fires the 
growth of lodgepole seedlings is so dense that the graz- 
,ng value of 'he burned areas is very low. Repeated fires 
which desire y these seedlings and the standing and down 
deid limber also decrease the fertility of the soil so that 
large areas similar lo those found near lalla Lake pi'o- 
luce little o,- no palatable vegetation.
Idght bvirning appears to be productive of heavy 
leedling growth, the removal of which would jieressitate 
.’uriher burning. Where such areas are grazed the lack 
T accumulation of humus renders the dest rucl ion (vf 
■■edlinys impossible by- su(’h burning Light burning 
slimulales the growth (M timber grasses for a I'eriod of 
.wo years. They then i evert to their former condition 
If grazed during the two-year period a large percentage 
of the jilantB are pulled out and destroyed owing to the 
shallow root system and the destruction of root-support­
ing agencies, conBequently, the only sys'em of burning 
that might be expeetted to permanently impn vp range 
dots not do so. The best way, therefore, to create good 
range or to improve the condition of the native vegeta- 
'.ion is to keep out the fires and allow the timber to thin 
itself In a natural way and establish an open forest stand 
vuch as prevailed when the original Douglas fir forest 
existed.
The wisdom of such a policy is amply verified by the 
drastic resolutions adopted by the Blue Mount.sin stock­
men ( f Oregon in the United States in 1 920 calling for 
he ab:solute protection of their summer ranges from firi 
ind the payment of all fire suppression costs hy the users 
of the ranges on which fires occur. Af'er thirty to forty 
vears exuerlence with forest fires they reached the con­
clusion that forest protei'tion means range protection.
A POET ADRIFT.
SEED FRODL t TTO.N.
The difficulties of imiinrtlng field 
root and garden seeds during the wa: 
led to the production (jf the. e seeds in 
Canada, and proved that we have in 
this c(.'intry conditions of soil and 
climate that are entirely suited to 
these crops. During war years the 
seed producing business of Euiope 
became somewhat demoralized. Mr 
Gp' ii Clark, Seed Commissioner for 
Canada, who has recently returned 
from a lour ot some of the European 
countries, discovered that, because < i 
highly disturbed conditions in Frann 
and some other eountries, very little 
effort is being made towards re-es 
tablishing the seed jiroducing Indus 
try. ('onsiderlng the highly favor 
able climate for seed production ('an 
ada, and especially in British Colum 
bia, Mr ('lark has expressed the opin 
ton that field root and garden see'' 
jirodiicilon will yield a good living t- 
growers in the Racllic jirovince wh< 
are comiielimt and willing to give th 
necessary attenti(/n to the industry
WHAT I .AM GDING TO DO ON CHRISTMV.
(By .■'.lyrtle Wilson)
' am going to get up early on Christmas mornin.} and 
see hat Santa Claus has left for us on (he tree. Then 
I will help get breakfast, and clear away. After '"-e.tk 
fast, go and wish my friends a “Merry Christmap" and 
ie:ive my prerents. Then come home and go to Sunday- 
school. After that, help mother get dinner, which w 'll 
have about half-past seven. Then we will roast chest­
nuts and pop corn. Then have some music, sing Boin° 
carols, play games aitd pat. lots of candy. That will be 
a happy day for everyone, I hope.
CHRISTM.AS D.AA'.
(By Kathleen Clark)
When I wake up in tho morning I shall run Into 
daddy's room to see what Santa has put in my stocking. 
Then when we are dre.ssed we will go out in the garden 
w^h daddy and pick some roses for mummy. Then 
overyone will go down for breakfast and we will wish 
-ach other a happy ChrLstmas. I expect we shall go to 
■hurch, then come home and have dinner, all our cousins 
uid aunts and uncles coming, and in the afternoon we 
have a ChrLstmas tree with lots of toys and things for 
■veiyboily, and have heaps of fun When the tree is 
Miipty w-e shall play with our toys and have a good lime
Say Capt., you're a peach of a poet.
You deserve a big ribbon of blue.
As a seafaring bloke you're the limit 
And “Scottie'' has nothing on you.
Though your ship ain't exactly a mall boat 
And the things that I said may be right.
You might kick If you lived on an island
If your mail boat came in through the night
You spoke of the chickens and roosters 
On Saturna and Pender that crow,
But the chickens on Mayne have a union—
When their day’s work Is done they all know.
If you think you should cause a commotion 
In the daylight this island ain't dead.
If yofi wish to see more than the mail man.
Try and come before folks go to bed.
To muffle your engine is foolish;
Do not choke her, but open her wide.
For at six knots an hour you're not speeding 
When you're bucking a five-knot tide.
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AROV T SANTA ( LAI'S.
(By Jean Speedie )
Santa ('laus Is a nice, kind old gentleman who brings 
us nice things at Christmas. He wears a red coat and 
hat with white fur He has nice red cluieks and nose 
and twltikly eyes He has long while whiskers. I saw 
him last Christmas, and hope to see him this
**I Gannot 
Go”
DILIOUS headarho apoila 
many an expected enjoy­
ment.
When the condition of the 
liver Ih neglected, bilioiinneRa 
Bcema to become chrttnic and 
recurs every two or three 
weeks, with severe sick head­
aches.
Why not get right after this 
txoublo and end U by vising Dr. 
ChoBo's Kldnoy-Llver Pills to ro«tor« 
the health and activity of the liver.
ConBlIpallon, Indlgenllon, bacU- 
arho, headache. blttovieneoB and kid­
ney derangomentH noon disappear 
wllh the uae of this well-known 
medicine
One pill 8 done. 26 eta * hot, »ll ilcnlere. 
en KdinnittBoii, aatea A Co , Ltd , T .ronto.
DOES IT PAA TO lU RN TIMRER AREAS TO 
PROIR ( E I'OR AGE
'the foicslcd arcuH of Western Canada furnish annu 
,;lly Ihe summer tillage for thousands of head of stock 
l ai'.i d in eijiineet Ion ullli adjacent ranches dependent on 
Ibis pasturage tor their liesi development In Heellons 
where foiesli'v and grazing |iraetleeM ate actively aiudled 
||> govenimeiil lo these areas, a clashing of Ihe two In 
teresis Ll a 1 vv ay.s Imiiendlng leading to dlseusHlon as lo 
V, hel hel I lie pi oduc I loll id I imber or the prouiol loll of I lu 
gi.iziiig indiisliy will lejirei-ent Hie lilgliesi use lo whleli 
llie lands may he devoled This Is more pa r He u la r 1) 
line when Ihere exists a heavy annual demand tor the 
grazing use
One phase of llils l.s evidenced In Ihe agllallon, very 
iiiHlsIeiil In some localllles, that forested are,an he burned 
liver to liKiease or Improve the grazing grounds In 
Older that this (luehlloii he I n I (d 1 Igen t ly dlsciissod a largi 
niiinlier of liurns have been studied and expcrlmnnls It 
i range burning and seeding Initialed to aocure rorreel 
jiiala These InvesHgaI lolls have provided InlereBllng In
1.. 1 mat lull ii'gaidlng the Influenio of gres oeeurrliig In 
I llmheied iiiiige louiUry upon the forest and ■
,,,\ei L.xaniple, tv llie.ll of Ihe summer range eoiinlrv
1.1.. fuiind on 111'- l.llliMiel ( iirllioo plalioin noilli of tin- 
I (.unudian ruLlllt Hallv\a> and In the Miola to the tioulli
111,- ,1.1 I u, .11' M I f loi t n I n t; i ' te i gr n • -1 a 11 v I u ihe p i c s
,.,,1 |,,i,-,( invei. ll dg'-pole 1'""'. being u n n o-1 ' ti .i n I 
ll ll, inleiehtliig lo note lhal a hinull |noll(Oi of I In 
lull,,, -I ( aillem pLile.iu fuilllslied d 111 I n g llie >'e a I s 1 9 1 9
You were wise for to pad uji the crowbar,
“Safety First” Is the right thing to do,
But please lake the gag from the mouth of the cat 
And let the poor thing have a ''meow.”
You spoke ot a brass band to meol mo,
But a sawmill was all that 1 found,
If 1 dressed like a C. P. R. skipper,
I could carry my brass hand around
My prose, goodness knows, ain't like “Hpokoshavu' 
And with Kipling Pm out of his class,
If “Bridges’’ read mine, ho would say, “what i 
rhyme
Lavvor ale (Laurato) worse than my own 
“Silly nss'''
1
Do not think 1 am a Robinson Cruso 
In the slumbering woods of Mayne,
1 always like fish on a Fridaj.
So beside them I built a wee hame
V
I’d he tickled to divalh fer le meet you,
And round ''Nalrday ' 1 wish veil would lome. 
Then we’ll both liniv a di.un, wllh some tvlHiiills 
and jam
Aye hut Snitily (Satilii) doii'l i-oiiie down the 
him
SCOTTY NEILL
Mayiiiv Island, Dec 17, 192 1
!■ LI'I S AND ELAHIIES.
(By Itohorl Quillen, hi Manitoba Free Rreas)
A consuming nmhillon niemis consimihig taxes 
And thoMi* who Itv-e liy blood and Iron shall perish tiv 
lilood and Iron
Only a few mure Uuya lu dioad the nocklloB you "Ul 
gel fer ( ll r Isl m ii n
If Ihe lliillelis illsnim. eomcliodv I H II iilllUe a foilillie 
hy buying up the tiurphin awlvol chulru In iiivhlliglou 
Aleoit the only iltfieieioe Lrlwien a tudiliv ali'l a 
I'lli Is lhal veil gel paid t"! Hie loli
A ii.ituiallst says all .Naluie drlcHia (heave,! ii-g'-i-' 
Ml U Itllh Ll espei I ally Uui- "f Ho- d' nd I" a!
Under the 
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POTATOES
Part of Address Given at the Central Hoad School by 
Mr. E. M. Straight, Superintendent of Experi­
mental Station, I>ec. 15, 1021
■N’orthf'rn Maiiip and the adjoining section of .New 
Brunswick have long l)een looked upein as the leading 
potato sections of Amerie.'i It is true that many other 
things besides potatoes are grown there,- but everything 
iH niaile tributary to them, much as other crops are made 
tributaiy to fruit growing in this province. That this 
country is deserving of its reptation may be gathered 
from the fact that the average yield of potatoes per acre 
is more than twice as great as the average for the whole 
of the Lnited States, For a number of years it was my 
wiirk to carry potato cultural methods of the Aroostock 
region to other counties in .Maine and New Hampshire, 
It was found that these cultural methods were as applic­
able in Southern Maine as in the .North, and that they 
were quite as applicable in .New Hampshire as either, for 
our average- on demonstration fields was about aOO bush- 
< Is to the ai-re. in a .state where the ten-ye-ar average 
was much less than lOd bushels.
Possibly no vc-ry definite figures exist concerning the 
average sield of pt'taloes in this province covering a 
series of years, but we are safe in assuming that the 
yield is much below 20t) bushels to the acre. Last year 
the yield is estimated at 176 bushels to the acre, which 
sold at 90c. Since the plowing, htirrowing, cultivating, 
spraying, digging, etc., is nearly, if not quite the same 
for a crop yielding 176 bushels as one yielding 400 bush­
els, if follows that the extra 224 bushels must be where 
the greatest profit arises lo the farmer. From figures 
carefully kept by the writer, when doing demonstration 
work, it was found that the cost of producing an acre 
of potatoes was in the vicinity of ?100. This amount 
was at a time when the labor cost was much less than 
at present, so that in a normal season with potatoes sell­
ing for much less than $1 a bushel, there can be no pro­
fit In raising potatoes unless we can increase the average 
yield. How can it be done?
Choice of Variety.
First, the choice of variety. The importance of 
making choice of the right variety is never more thor­
oughly brought home to one than when many varieties 
are planted side by side in the experimental plots. We 
Bee to it that the soil is the same, the rows the same dis­
tance apart, the sets the same distance In the row, the 
cultivation the same, in fact, all factors identical except 
the variety. In 1918 from these plots we had a range 
ot yields from 81 (Moreton) to 789, and in 1919, 
though less striking, the difference was noteworthy.
It is true that in some seasons the earliest variety- 
may be the best, in other seasons a later sort may 
answer, but for any particular set ot conditions the 
choice ot variety may make all the difference between 
success and failure. If I should ask you the beat va 
riety, there would be much difference expressed—in fact 
it is difficult to get two men to agree on the best variety 
—for no doubt there are jnany good sorts, but for any 
particular section there is probably one sort better suit­
ed than any others. At the Experimental Station, Mor 
den, Man., we fried to emphasize the Irish Cobbler and 
the Early Ohio, for we found them to require a short 
season; they possessed quality, were well thought of on 
the market, and yielded well. The last yetir at Morden 
when testing out between forty and fifty varieties, wr 
found that tho Irish Cobbler was the leader, yielding 
374 bushels to the acre, while Moreton yielded 7 1, next 
to the lowest, the Duchess of York, (let a variety that 
has possibilities in It.
Hig:h«-st Yielding Htruin.
Second, get highest yielding strain of the variety 
Everyone has noticed In going o\t‘r a field of polatcu^s 
unless they have been mo.sl iigorou.sly selecled, that thi 
hills vary not only In the appearance of the lops, but 
In the appearance, shape, size and yield of the tubers 
One hill will bo yielding at Ihe rule of [>()() bushels lo 
the acre, and anolher nl Ihe rtile of 100 bushels, whH 
a third may yield 300 bushels lo llu^ acre When such 
a crop Is harvested it means that the yield Is an average 
of all of these various strulns, an averagt- whlft may nol 
exceed 190 bushels to Ihe a( re If we want Ihe best 
Ihere Is In any varlely we musl select a strain whiili has 
>lild p( issi 111 111 le;, In 11 Some mill seleel .polaloes In 
Ibe bln, olhers in Ibe field afler all polnloes are dug 
bill If we wish lo heeure Ibe besl , Ihe .-le 1 ei 1111 ii musl be 
made lu llie lull al digging lime, fm it nfleii bappeii- 
that line nf llie tiei.l appearing potatoes collies from the 
pooresi lull 'I'he Irlsb ('obblers grown al Moideii were 
Sidecled lor yeniH until they wcie q u 11 e uiilforiii from 
Ihe Hlaiidpidnl of yield It may be l ii I e i esl l iig lo note 
the average yield per hill of siime of lllese polaloes U' 
follows
In a speilal seed plol In 19 16, Mi Tiiinei repmls
1 hill Wllh ill polaloes, 1 hill wllb 3 e 1 hill wllb 3'.'
1 hill Wllh :i 1 . I lull wllb 311. 3 lulls Wllh 39, (. hills 
with 3,H, ; hills wllh 3/, 4 lulls with 31.. 4 hills wllh 3,.
The 316 lulls III Ihe Held averaged 3 1 polaloes In Ihe 
hill nr 3 6 6 bushels In the acre ll is nnl iieresHiiry foi 
Ihe farmer to ronluuie the S( le, Mnii \ , ,1 1 b\ \eai lull 
We Uelleve lhal It Is iiulle neeesMarv for him lo get a enr 
reel atari In Ihe varlely rhtmen Viv him
potatoes remain over In the soil year by year, but many 
others live, move and have a being In and on the tuber 
itself, and are planted with the pota at seetllng time. 
This should be avoided To overcome this difficulty we 
musl have some conception of potato tuber disease, and 
to know how to discard them in the field, ami to control i 
the disease if possible when appearing. One of the most 
common diseases is the potato scab. The potato ,scab is 
a df-ep skin di.sease This scab affect . the appearance 
of Ihe I'ntato v-ery iiiuih. and has much to do with its 
selling qualu>' 1 have .seen pntatnes so badl\ attacked 
by siah that they were not salealile
Tills disease may he ec ii I re, 1 leil so far as the tuber is 
coneerned by using Formalin. Ttic potatoes are soaked 
in a solution nf Formalin and water for two hour.', 'Idle 
•Strength is one pint of Formalin to 3ii gallons of water 
The seed potali-es are soake,! in this miIihioii before they 
are cut for planting. It is true that ibis disease live.- in 
some soils from >'ear to year, and even though eleati 
tubers are planted, yet the scab may appear in succeeil- 
ing erups, but if tlie soil i- free fri in disease, and clean 
seeil is planted, thi-re can be no scabby imlatoes the next 
year.
What is meant b> poialo scab anyway',' This ilisease 
is produced by a living plant organism, as much alive as 
the potato on which it grows. It follows then that ma­
nure, lime or other physical conditions do nol and can­
not pri'dlico the d. c.i;C, yet those thing.' tlla., lllOnlilCe 
conditums faiortihle to its growth, and Ihey do. It has 
been found that pi :a'o scab grows best in an alkaline 
soil, so that anything which wuuUl produce an alkalim' 
nil would .give i.no the best conditions tor tlie growth 
of the scab fungus Lime, for example, is usod, tiiul 
rightly, to counteract acidity in soils, but ihere is no 
agent which will so encourage the growth of sctib as lime.
In the potato .'cctions the grower is quiie anxious to j 
keep a soil sliglitly sour on his pottito fields, for the po­
tato will tolerate a certain amount of iicidity, but the 
scab will not. This slight acid cc.ndition is brought 
about in many ways. In making (dunce of :i ft-rtilizcr 
some attention is given to the cheniicals. and (du.uci- 
inade of those which would give an acid reaction. In 
other words, we would not use lime, w ood ashes or basic ^ 
slag, because they are alkaline. On the other hand, by 
turning down green crops, humic acid is produced, ;ind 
this tends to give the slight acid rt-action which we
seek. .\fter the potatoi's htive bei'ii cut it has Ix-en 
found that a slight sprinkling_ of sulphur us(‘d as a drier 
is a good thing. This is used not only to make the sets 
pass more readily through the planter, but the sulphur 
coming in diri'ct contact with the sets breaks down in 
the course of time, producing some (luantity of sul­
phuric acid in imiiiediate contact with tho seed. Just 
what the action of sulphur is in the soil is not well un­
derstood, but il has been found that the amount of sctib 
is lessened through its use, or at leasl some of us | 
think so. j
Another very common disease is rhizoctonia. some-j 
Limes called black scurf or little potato disease. It Is i 
everywhere in Southern Manitoba, and some years the ^ 
injury is much greater than is believed. This'disease ^ 
is called black scurf because of its appearance on the ^ 
tuber. It is a scurf, and may be rubbed off with the! 
finger nail, and because of that we sometimes belicvi- 
that il Is no disease at all. Yet it is a living organism 
as much as that producing commons cab. It is often 
callf-d little iiolato disease, because of tin- ring of small ^ 
potatoes produced abovt- ground iinmedialidy surround­
ing the stem. Thesi' liilh' jiotaloes haic no value, of 
eousi', and are produced in I lu- air because of the disease 
in till- stem, and thus the eo m m ii ii lea I io n heiwcen t hi- 
potato lop and its root is interferi'd wllh. When suidi 
conditions obtain, one may he sure lhal Ihe yield is 
greatly lessened We would not dare lo say desi roved, 
for we have seen fields badly attacked, which yielded 
fairly well. It does nol produce decay in Ihe tuber, '
Ihe coiUrid id Ibis disease is not so easy as that id' 
common scab. Formalin will nol control it, corrosive 
sublimate may be of use, but It has nol been possible, as 
tar as we know, to I ho rung li 1 y (diminalel he disease. 
The best one can do is to select seed as (dean n.i possible, 
and to plant on a tield as ( lain as may be.
ihere arc other tuber diheasea which must be avoid­
ed 11 possibb- There are various will diseases and 
(dliers, w hli h cause blac k streaks llirough the jiolaloc's 
'I’he best growers, whi-ll eulllllg Sied, me Iwn knives 
If oil" Is cut slldWlll ; bl.li k hue', Ih,. luber is in.I only 
discaided bill llie knile iliiuwii in a jar eo ii I a i n | ii g, some 
d isl 111 eel a 111 '.mil as Fi 11 111 a 11 ii, blues|,,ne or .some oilier 
I’lie kiilli' is lifi. Ihei,. iinlil aiiiilbei ,il'i,ii,l inlier Is
loUlld. when lll.ll klllle I lllliiwil 111 and the lllsl one
again 'Mils I' ll, ]||,-1,111 Ih,' pi'■ s 11,11, | \ ,,1 ||,,. 
eonlagliin lieiiig eaiiicl liion a di'en',.|| inliei i,, a sound 
one
Liking I 111 ■ win 1 - • w ,, i I \ i 
d I SIM .i,. k n 11 w n pi 1 ll ,1 I, I 111,. I 
IS one w h n h .i p p.M i •> mM ,■ n h 
I n be 1 lull , .1 ii nol In- , o n I 1 , ,11, ,1
||| oil 11. e- I lo' so ( a IImI ,1 I \ 1 ,,| I
'I he I I hI■ in 
all- li 11 g ll I 
• ll I ,0 1, |,.,i
in III,' lull.
pol.,l.,,'.,
' ■I I o111 IIoIn 
1 111' d 1 'a ■ .OM ■ 
I e III ,1 nd 
r II',I'll II 
.' i o n o I lines
in a low ll .1 > s Ibe e n I 11 
".ise a■ the cans,' of | I 
in os I o I’ 111 have 1 e ,o|
I lie in ea n o I 1 - - n I 1 ,,
I n I ,e I 11 II I I,
on 11 will 1
we hail
I o n I I o 11 I'l 1 III 11 
111-' glowing
held 1, de ,1 I u\ I'll 
1.1 11. 1 n e III I I I 1,1 n 11 
III e I h 1 n g a IIII n I 1'' 
loll '1n- e tin,
I It I.', ills 
w ll n ll I he 
11 I n 11 a I e 1V, 
Ml n 11 III be
'placing llie Clues 11 n 1 1 n g 
' o n s n 11 I e 11 III 11', proper
I ‘ re pa I a I loll 1 if S< ,11
I III
I-I (■<sl<>iii I 'ruiii I>ls4-aa<-
h Ibe pi epa I ,, I |on ot I lie seeil l,,',| foi |,,,| a
) I ue.s IH a Inalltir wbiih innsi receive more eon s I ft e r-111 o n
! Lo- ph , W 1 n g r I lie ! .1 11-1 111, i,,o u i I, g III " ,1 Ine and I he
I
j 11''ll g "I 111. I. n VC I' ll ,1 ........... h 11. g ll , I,.. w II, ,1 c n 1,1.1 a I,.
Third, frooflnm from dlfleiine Not nnlv flhnnlrl nl | I'lfiil eondiitons for the rereiiix nni drcei- not nnfl mnnoi
I e n I I o n he paid I o c ,11 1. I \ and the -.i 1 a 1 n but hi- I e, 1 1,, n ^ g 1' e . ■ 1 o 1 h. 1 . g h ' - 1,. 1 ■ , , ! , , , p w n , n ,,, ,1 1 , |,
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II 1 B«-a HI- 11 IM true I ll a I mo in e o t 1 lie d 1 sea sen a I I ac k 111 g I 1 1 e 111 1 n u, . 1 .. n I' .1 g. :, ■ c e n 1
mMum
We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well eejuipped In 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable (-quipinent to the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placid in our hands in the 
commercial job printing lino. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much ajipreciated. If at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so. and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
t’leni what they want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them lo give us a chance to do it. 
We fi.-el sure that our prices will be 
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When He’s 2 Years Old Bring 
Him to 8am Scott
Useful Gift 
Suggestions
8ult«, $10.00 to.................. $18.50
OvercoaO*, $10.00 to. . .$21.00 





Sweaters, $2.00 and. . . .$3.00
HIGHLAND COSTUMES IN A 
BIG DISPLAY OF TARTANS
Sam M. Scott
J F. Scott
“IJoys’ Clotljes Specialist" 
1221 Douglas .St., Victoria
(Next door lo old store)








Beacon Ave., Sidney. 
I’lione No. 5 or TOR 
INSURANCE OP ALL KINDS
POTATOES
(Continued from I’age Six)
Us way through a friable soil, and this condition Is ob­
tained only by repealed working of tlie the seed bed. 
and as deeply during some part of the st'ason as the fur­
row slice. Where at all possible the best growers like 
the plowing down of a clover sod, and as soon after hay­
ing as may be. Plow deeply at that time, seven inches 
If possible. The clover sod not only furnishes the hu­
mus. but the nitrogen which the potato seeks. As soon 
after the plowing as may be feasible a disc harrow 
should be put on, and the soil harrowed until it has been 
brought into the best condition possible.
The weeds should be kept down throughout the fall 
With such treatment the field should be In good condi 
lion to receive the potato crop the next spring, if wo are 
sure that the soil is rich enough to produce the heaviest 
yielding crop.
There is no ciueslion about the amounts of plant food 
in our western land, but we have seen some cases when 
the amount of- available plant food was small enough 
It stable manure is used, I should prefer it being put on 
before the plowing, in order to rt-inove the manure from 
direct contact with thi^ sets. Though not commonly 
used, and though not neces.sary on most fields, there is 
no question but that an application of chemicals on some 
soils would he the factor which would double up the 
vield. If one shtmld like to try such mixtures we would 
recommend a fertilizer made up as follows;
200 lbs. nitrate of soda.
300 Iba. dried blood or tankage.
300 lbs. muriate or sulphate of potash.





Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drink#, Candy, Etc.
J. GILMAN
Proprietor.
This mixture may be used half broadcast, and half 
in the drill. We would not think of rai ung potatoes in 
many parts of America without this or a similar mix­
ture. It would be unwise, however, to buy such chemi­
cals and then to look upon stable manure as a necessary 
evil. The field should be itlanted with row-s 3 feet apart, 
and the sets dropped not greater than 1 foot apart, and 
should weigh at least two ounces. We should prefer 
even closer planting than this, and we have found that 
it works on western soils, but there is always more or 
lo.ss difficulty in planting, cultivating and spraying crops 
when closer planted, for most machines are geared up 
on the 3-foot plan. W'e shall cover the sots as near four 
inches deep from the lop of the soil lo the tuber as may 
be. If we are trying to gel a yield based on the number 
of potatoes per hill, we should certainly put the hills far- 
I thcr apart, perhaps 5 feet each way or even greater, for 
the farther apart the hills, the greater yield per hill, 
but since we are concerned only with the yield per acre, 
the cluster planting must be used. The extra number of 
hills per acre obtained by planting only a few inches 
closer each way is striking, and the extra hills is what 
so greatly increases the yield at digging time.
Handling the Seed.
your neighbor's crop; second. It Is arpfued that the potato 
like the tomato has Ihe power of rooting along al the 
various nodes in Ihe stem, with the result, the potato in 
this way secures a much larger root s.ystem than It 
otherwise would do Increase the root system, and you 
Liave increased the feeding power of the plant Anyway, 
this hilling up proresB Is to be advised 'I'hsre Is no 
doubt that some moisture Is lost by ridging the field as 
compared with one tha* Is kept flat However, we have 
found that If pntatoe are planted deep enough at the out­
set to permit them to be kept on the flat throughout the 
mtire season, they cannot be dug with the potato dig 
ger. If they are planted shallow, as they should he, and 
not ritlged, a very large percentage of tlie tubers will 
iiave some pari of them extiosrd to the sun ami air, will 
b- subject to sim scald and have no value for table use.
The cultivation is kept up as long as it is possible to 
get between the row's. At the first cultivation the soil 
).' stirred deeply, hut a.s the roots extend thi' cultivation 
ihould hecoine more shallow until Ihp end of the period 
I'eimil me to say that there is not much danger of culti- 
■ ating too many times. The word "manure ' in the first 
.nstance came from a Latin word for hand, and referred 
0 hantl stirring of the soil. To manure the soil was lo 
stir it by hand. The meaning of the word has greatb 
changed since, but the fact remains that the manurt 
ihat many soils want is more stirring. Why do we culti­
vate:’ There are many reasons. To get a friable seed 
bed, to make available plant food already in the soil, 
iiul from our standpoint, during the growth of the po­
tato crop, what we have mostly in mind is to conserve 
ihe moisture. The one factor which we are greatly In 
.leed of in this province, and which has more to do with 
.he yield than any other, is the moisture content of our 
.oils at the right lime. W’e cannot increase the rainfall, 
out wc can conserve what we have.
A(1vf>rt.lseTne>Tit« nnflf»r this He-arl, lOc I'^'R 8ALI<jp^ Twenty five White Leg- 
per line per Insertion. No advertise­
ment accepted for loss tKan 50e.
horn pullets Apply 
Tester Phone 99.
Mrs. P. N 
22tfd
FOR K.ALF—Well bred Berkshire 
p'gB, 6 weeks old Price $6 Ap­
ply J Gibson. Meadlands 223tp
Ff)K SALI'J—Edison Standard Dia­
mond Stylus Phonograph and 
about 100 records Almost giving 
it away Apply Box 24, Review
15tfd
P'OR KAIjB—One farm wagon, 4 in. 
tires; also 20 chickens, Rhode 
Island fteds D Craig, Sidney.
Phone 66. 16tfd
ANY QUANTITY nf all kinds of 
poultry purchased for cash at your 





Glove Script to Any 
Amount Sold
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits nnd Overcouts, Wo­
men’s Suits, (’loati..s, Capes nnd 
Skirts.
WE SUIT I.ALU/.E IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY AiriRK
Prompt service. Rhone 75.
City Dye Works







B. C. Telephone 
Company
If you tin VO ntn tiling to soil 
a Uu'icw i.lii9Blo<’J ud
I rv
Handling the Seed. The tubers, after selection, 
should be stored in a cellar or root house, keeping the 
temperature as low as may be, without danger of frost 
to the luber. A potato does not freeze al the so-called 
freezing point, namely 32 F. Il is not likely to freeze up 
until the therinoir.eler goes down to 28, so that the 
grower may nol think that his seed has been destroyed 
simply because of a temperature of 32. About three 
weeks before planting lime the seed should be taken 
from the cellar, put through the Formalin bath as ad­
vised, taken out at the end of two hours and spread 
somewhere where they may receive the sunlight, but not 
toil much heat. Short green sprouts will form on the tu- 
bci'Ci. The.sc tubers are taken from the cellar not to 
make them sprout but rather to keep them from sprout 
ing It may nol be well known that a potato will grow 
faster in Ihe dark, if the other conditions are right, than 
It will In the light. This is true ot many other plants 
A geranium plaeed on the window sill of your living 
roo.ii will turn toward the light, and the. housewife will 
argue that the plant is growing faster because of the 
light, because it bends towards the glass. Tho contrary 
is correct. One sitle of the plant is In direct light, and 
the other side Is in partial shado The side In partial 
shade grows faster than tho side In direct sunlight. The 
result Is lhal the plant tliis toward the glass, for 11 can 
not help Itself The potato tuber in tho light grows 
slowly, develops a sprout which will ho of a dark groon 
I'olor, while on the other hand. If loft in the dark, long 
sikly sproiilH would he develoiiod, which would probably 
break ofi’ during I lie planting time, iiiurli to Ibe dolrl- 
meiit of Ibe seed
Al the end of the three wi-oka period Ihe seed should 
I,,, cut in laige pieces, say two ounces, a Utile suliihnr 
shaken ihrough. If lhal Is lo lie used, and Ihe sets plant 
,.,l j,i iince In pliue of sulphur we, sometimes use other 
mixtures, plaster of I'ails, air slaked lime or i-von dry 
soil from the field Sulpliiii is clieap. liowever, and we 
like U
4'(ill III ion of Holl.
Tho cultivation When Ihe potaloes are plnnled 
sliglil ildgcH will aiipear over Ihe field We wall for a 
few da>s nnlll weed aeeds in I ho tup soil have gonnln 
aled, whi n we go over tho entire field wllh a smoolhlng 
harrow This tuiioolhing harrow will doulroy millions 
I of weed seeds, breaka up anv crusl on Iho top soil, nnd 
pills the soli In Ihe finest poHi.llilo eondlllon As aooii as 
I Die polaloes begin lo (oioe throngb we use Hie pnlalo 
I pluutor with Ibe plow taken ofl' 11 la almply a ma< bine 
Wllh Ihe two discs so ai ranged as lo diaw Ibe leill eii 
lllrlv ,nei Hie polillo If Ibe wo|U is propi-rlv (lone Hie 
I crop la ontiioiy buiiL.'d, V\ o do this foi a numlioi of ica 
,,1,., 'Mil' put,i'll lierlp-'t ■.Iimi-llnies aie vriN llioilile 
.line ill I *i .11 .1 ' ‘ I o ,i II 11 o I e ,i ,s 11 \ CO n I r [ I! 1 e d Mo' V i a ii
I
lo I dc-, I I H
I' I ir ,111 ' I 'l c I I
Sprajliig.
The spraying factor. The spraying of plants is not 
00 -(veil understood. Before we can understand why we 
..pray, and what we hope to do. it is nec.essary lo get clear 
■ ueas concerning plant disease. Potato scab, rust on 
grain, blight on potatoes are plants living on olhei 
plants. They have not the power of taking up plaiii 
.ood from tlie soil, as the higher plants do, but they do 
,iavo the power of taking up the elaborated plant food
the host. The plant body consists of a mass of 
inreads, Mycelium. These threads push their way back 
and forth through the vegetable tissue, sucking out the 
lOod intended for the plant a Hacked. Al certain sea­
sons they push up a fruiting body, which contains mill­
ions and millions of spores, which correspond in some 
measure to the seeds of our higher plants. These spores 
are bloxvn by the wind for miles, light on the leaf of the 
po ato or other plant, send out a germ tube, pierce the 
leaf and set up new centres of attack. These spores de 
mand heat and moisture for their germination, but since 
chey are plant bpdles, heat and moisture cannot produce 
them. If a seed were dropped in kerosene, it would not 
germinate, neither would the spore; In fact, there are 
many substances In which plant life would fall to grow 
Choice is made of one that can be used which will nol 
injure the plant, but will so cover the leaf that spore.s 
tailing there will not grow. AVhal we use is Bordeaux 
mixture, ll will be seen that Bordeaux mixture is not 
a curt but a preventive So long as the leaves are cov­
ered they are safe. The number of times to sprax- In a 
.season would depend largely on the number of rain 
Jtorms following Immediately after the spray mixture 
has been put on Rluestone or copper sulphat Is tho 
■■ .ssentlal chemical In tho mixture, but since It Is soluble 
in water It would kill the potato leaf If applied alone 
When bluealone Is mixed with lime It lakes on a new 
lurm which is not soluble In water, spreads over the 
leat, docs no Injury, but at Ihe same time prevents Hit 
germination tif spores which fall upon them.
1421 Douglas St., Victoria
FOR SAI>E—No 1 Apples, Kings. 
$1.75: Ruwiets, Spitz, Vanderpool, Red, 




Sunday , I>e<-. 25.
St Andrew’s—Holy Eucharist,
7 45 am, Mattins and Holy Euchar­
ist, 11,45 am.
Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy 
Eucharist, 9.4 5 a m
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, Dec. 25
Chriatmas Music at the Union Cliurch
The Choir will sing two anthems:
I ".And There Were Fhephetzls." and 
I "P'ear Not."
Christmas Hymns and Carols.
I South Saanich, 11.15 a.m.; Sid-
I
I nev, T 3 0 pm.
CHRISTMAS TOYS 
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS
KINDEIUJARTEN SETS
Table and two chairs, red or
green. Special ........$3.30
AUTOS
Strong and well made. Special,
$0.00 to ................................... $18.00
WAGONS
Special prices. each. $4.25 to 
$14.40
VELOCIPEDES
Iron and rubber tires, priced at
$5.30 to .................................. $11.00
Smith 8l Champion, Ltd.
(The Better Value Store) 
1420 Donglaa Street, Next to Hotel Douglaa. Near City Hall
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes, Etc. Baked Daily
M AYS TO SERVE BEANS.
Cosy Slippers Make Good Xmas
Presents for the Little Ones
From 1.50
BOSTON REANR - One quart of navy beans, one-half 
pound of pork, one touspoon of salt, Iwii tablespoons of 
molaBaes, one tableapoon of sugar. Use any largo cas- 
sorole If the regulation beani pot Is nol available. Cover 
Iho hcnii.s witli cold water and lot soak over night In 
Iho morning drain, rover with xvater nnd rook slowly 
red fur IciidornesB by trying If Iho skin will crack when 
touched Drain and placo In ('.issorolo Dross tho pork 
on lop, rind up Mix tho salt, sugar and molasaos with
I
one cup (if hulling water nnd pour uvor Iho tieams H] 
this Is nol onough lo rover, add more water Cover and I 
linke from six lo len hours Test orrnsicmallv, nnd dur 
Ing tho last hour remove the cover that tho top of beans 
may brown.
I’AN-l'OOlv ED KIDNEY Bl-'.ANS Soak kidney lioans 
over nighi, uiul in Iho morning dialn, cover wllh cold 
water and rook until lencler liul unliroken lirnin. 
sprinkle «llh salt and place on hack of range to di> ^ 
Melt I wo la lilr'Hiioons of lieef cDlppIngs. mix wllh half a I 
grated onion and hruii in Ihe frying pan wllh a lIHlo^ 
rheepped paralcyv Add salt nnd iiepper, and when iilping 
hoi pour in Ihe hrnns Shake for two mlnuleB are unHl 
thoroughly healc-d, nnd serve al onre, also rook BohIoii 
s I y 1 e
I .I'.FT l)\’KR BEANS I,eft over beans mav lie used 
In mniiy ways aside from hc'Ing re heated and served In 
original 'dyle Ihev can lie mashed liv running throegli 
Hie meal chopper, mixed wlHi bread crumlis, seasoiilng 
nnd egg, and then either baked like a meat loaf or other 
w l-ic- lionic'd Inlo flat c-aUe<. clipped in hiefid ciiimh. and 
1 c led 11 g 111! V like meal cakes
ll.XKI-ll DEAN,, alno make a lasli and a u fisl .c ii I i .c 1 
aliifTliig I'll hakcnl liiinaloe' loccnnheis cir gieeo pepie i-. 
,r It o, ,,,ceic-d, .end the beetles' A good rcilcl salad of baked beans cMHi sliced ciiciimh-rs 





Friday and Saturday, December 23 and 24
Robert Warwick
IN
The 14 th Man
Good Comedy
Paramount Magazine
MATINLI-: .SATURDAY AFFERNOON, 2,30
TWO snows ON MONDAY -2.30 p.m.
AND 8 p.m.
S'"
i?AOB maWt SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1921
321
POULTRY FEED
OIK PRICKS ARK ALWAYS RIGHT
NO. 1 FEED WHEAT. lOO lb«.........................................................................$2.50
NO. 1 SI RATyHI-XlOD, lOO lbs..................................................................... $2.«5
BRAN, lOO lbs............................................................................................................ $1.»0
SHORTS, lOO lbs...................................................................................................... $1.40
Send In your name so that we can forward our Grocery Price List
to you regularly.
H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
THE AUDITORIUM
The eiuiie prograinine a' llu' .X u- 
(liloniim la-.;! Friday anil .Saiurday
fight pronioter, who saw his clash 
with Sylve.ster. He invites Gordon
1
Local and Personal
ise.s good prize.s and a dainty Mipper 
A hearty weieonie is extended to all
11; I t ll d a y ((.nyiatiihilion'- 
.\ le hull t. llel 1 y .
tu Jenny
■ 1 iiiir IndK and Ti.y. at redni ed 
pine-,, l.esage, the druggist.
Mrs. liell, of Vanemiver, arrived 
in Sidney last Tuesday tu spend 
Christinas with her p;irent-i, .Mr and 
.Mrs. h'ranee. .Marine Drive .Mr Hell 
will arrive un Sat ii rday.
,\1 r .ind .'.Irs W Pairhell 




Will gu to any par: of the d i.s trie! 
to do eleelrical work. V. Henn 
Phone 28.
I .Mr 11. I’. Johnson, manager oi
the \’i(toria liranidi oi the Cnited 
IT pe writer Ci' , l.td . was in town 
ior a short time le .i \\eek-end lie 
;was iieie 111 pa n ied by .Mr .\ F. Shep­
herd, salesin..n lor the same rom- 
pany,
e \ ( iiiim '«'v a c sp h- lul 1 d e ID ()w mg I (1 make ills aparinient hi home
1.) n u i • 1 ’; (1 u - ( Ho-r .H'r. e! 11 ns, 1 he ri Gurdoii accepts.
\s < , 'V ■ I' >' ’-Hi .-11 .iiido a 1 *1 0 il lo H.-i 11 k s' r 01 ■ IS, (iordon i:u‘ets
1 1' : ii :i l! ur , .i‘ c'i s al ; : 1 c : - a I .'I 1 1r oly. form IT hurglii r, who is
\l i i 8 1 [h e •' ir * ; i 1 :1 a I 1: :ee 1 loci' III 11 idled to fig fit .S \ 1 \ Cs t e r ;F it ,-o
\Y 1 vi t a led I'i -m 'Glo C X in no- 1 1 c V ;i e'lc cluh Gori (til lakes his
• .1 ■I’l t > ■ 1 : .1; 111 . ; 1.. - .1 i vl - ,1'., 11 . id 10 ice on the 111 gilt of t he 'it .Mar
p;< : u: e j.i !'■ Is in the a 11 li 1 •jicc lhal sees Hor-
- - d: n knoi S y 1V c s 11 •r uut K I'lit 1 0 his
■'[he rl ■ coin .M.iii ill Im- Ho- 1 S' i -'US It ro trail fe a r ef ■ let 1 k s, 11, r -
■ ■ -11! 1 1 c .'.loil’o Mil: 1 I to : r-' .ll 0 dll' n't know ■ I'a! ’I’ol m.irsh is
(0 ir ' 11' 1 ' .’.V rill'l ; 1 1 ■ i ,: ( ■. . ling . 1 n, 1 I ’ 1:' 1 g 01'l'li.i ra t 1 'll- !'( 1 r .M .1 r j 0 r y ’ ,
,e- ■ • \ ” ■' ■ lo-c nd r r-'i ni pre -dll Mu'; to Wimi ow S*le write'
II i 1 ll'"S : . V . ■ 1 ■ -I, It c lo ; u! 0 will 0 - It! 111 a 1 e ter 1 elj 1 ■'.! iri;*: his iiid . 1) 111
Y'. . ! 1 w 1 ‘ : 1 ' Oilg 1 1. '. '1 IO- f ict 1 '-, e I'lH le i- UlUl •i 1 . '‘I ' ll Gordon
1 0 1H i, 0 1. 01 ,. ' ... ,1 ' Ms *’ i-k- Ih.,’ -d, rj- r.’’ , f 0 rl 1111 '
: - li ’ i ■ 1 i t 0 0' n : , 1 a ra III ■ I 1 in 111 e T1 d . 11 a r h ' rtfi () V' ■ r Ilea r
; h po li!'” 1-^ iir-i cla ' a rii 1 0 1- ' \ . :i t .'■ i 0 n k H '■■cvlv ru-s (Ives to
cl cO ?• ’; : I ■ 1 e ,1' ' 11! h ,1 la ..... a ke a mill
n •’.11 'ri pc; : i h I'M • . 11 rd 1 - ' 1 ; 1‘’ i:u: Ih e U \-tiu rg.la r.
Christmas Gifts 
of Distinction
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Have your electrical work 




Writing Paper, an always welcome 
gift. We have a complete line Le- 
sage, the druggist.
■Mrs. P. X. Tester paid a short visit 
to Vancouver la.st week, being ac­
companied hy her daughter .Muriel
Splendid
Programme
There’s in other gift like La Tus- 
ca Pearls. See our assortment, from 
$10.50 to $30. Lesage, the druggist.
Mrs. Walker, according to latest 
reports, continues to improve, and it 
is hoped that she will soon entirely 
recover from her serious illness.
A business meeting of the Sidney 
Social Club will be held after the 
card party next Tuesday evening 
Members are requested to pay De­
cember dues.
m .Mcaiuimu, tho Tid
L' r " ; ,1 I VI ■ I u "Ml'- h aI' p h u n cd H1 a n k 1 c y s an
,i\.' I f will •:> ■ a.,'"icy lo fiMiii'li them with a ti'led
in inn :ii Si i:l:M;d. .,\w.u al a dinii'T they are giving 
Gordon .-^eriuU'ly w i.'ida sii- Ido' liiiller mi .lake--- Gordon forr his 
|i. r.cr 1 r .ind flee-, tu .Xh-w 'I'ork | wd'-hip. and .^Ia^jory seciii.g him.
.V Scidiaad ^■,^^d dclcctive, jenks, is 'c lh'Ves he has rec'ived her no'e
111 111' ir.w! Gorilon run' wiio a im- Di'c'i ."rin-; th.C .Monk has relieved 
hemian resl.iiirani in Ihe artm''' ■ h ■ gue-t' of their jewelry, Gordon 
quarler of the eiiy and mems .Mar- fori e' him lo hand il over. The real 
jorv Seaton, an a.rl sludeiu and noiili'inan fri'U 11 la ii k ■ v's aidiears,
lieriss ineognilo. She iiniles liim lo and Gordon is denunnc' ’ ...........> im-
.leromiianv her lo an artists' hall lhal posLer, and, lieeause he has the jew-
I II his jiersoii. as a thief lie- 
.Marjor\'s uncle and guard'an, Tid- id"', .Marjor\' is crushed
IS trying to make her marry lint i:i the room whe.-e he is locked 
Winslow, a socielv rake. She. i,- jiendiiig the police’s arrival, tJordon 
.'lightly interes'ed in Sylve.-ier, a discovers .Monk about to abscond
KI.Et I UK AL PI:K( (H,.Vr<>KS 
rOASIER.S, iilOdS, l.itlLl.S, 
\ .V< I I .M (LU.YxFKS, I-J'K’.
Xol gifts for a day, but t.irough 
the years to come.
XMAS
BARGAINS
Doll Iron Hedb. complete, at 
$2 50: ruill Huggles, $5.00;
Dressed DoIIr, $1 00; Kiddle 
Cars and Trailers, complete, 
$2.95; Red Racers, $2.75; 
lliker Horse, $5 .5 0; large Kx- 
jiresK Waggon, rubber tyre«, 
5-(j fiO , Aulii Far, $ U 00 ; Toy 
Rianos, large, J 5 .50; large 
Kleiihaiit, $4.50; Rlalforni 
Rocking Horse. $7 5ii; elc. 
AM new. hut barspiins Good 
and strong Get yours ni’w 










Elect rica.l CooiUty and 
Stores
1 1 0;{ Ihuighus St., Xia Cor. 
or
1007 Dougla.s St. Opp. (’it.V H.dl 
\ i('TOI{I.\, H.C.
II a VC 
1 on n
t h a,' e 1 Cl", 
Will call.
c i:on lixed hy \'. 
I’hone 28.
The closing exercises of the Sid­
ney public school were helil—in the'evening 
Wesley Hall last Friday afternoon 
roinnienciiig at 3.30, and the various marsh, 
numbers lai the programme were 
given m a splendid manner, showing 
conclusively that much care had been las’nionable siinrtsman. but she hate; .Marjory s fortune from the safe. He
taken by the teachers in preparing Winslow. Sh" slijis nut of the hnu;c, ,>srapes and finds .Maijory. He ex-
the scholars for the occasion. unbeknown to 'I'idmarsh. and attends jdains everything and she admits
large number of parents attended, U'e liall with Gordon. tier lovi' lor him. At the same time
T- .U?'
DEPARTMENT OF PI BLIC WORKS.
The Sidney Social Club will hold 
a military 500 drive on Tuesday, 
Dec. 7. This will be an e-'on night, 
and non-members will be required to 
pay the regular tee. Mrs. Harrison, 
as convener of the committee, prom-
WLSHING YOU ALL A MERRY' 
(HRIST.MAS
We Invite you, one and all, lo 
visit our store for 
/
Gifts
We have a really good choice, 
and our prices are the lowest In 
B. C. Come and see them and 
be convinced. If you are look­
ing for a new CYCLE, see us 
before bllytng.
Secon<l-Haiid CjcIcm In a really 
good variety.
TrlrycloM, from $7.50 fo $15.00
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE 
REDl ( ED FOR THIS WEEK 
ONI.Y
(’hcapefit Rails In Victoria— 
Footballs, No. 3, $2.75. 
(Jther Halls, best English 
make, up l>. $7.7 5,
’Wu^gna, from $2.00 up to $14 
Doll llngKirs, )jvl,7'5 to $tl.7.'i 
HUuun Eng-incN, $1.75.
Re<KuJur IiiflatfMi RuUm, regular 
$1.50, now $1.25.
the entertainment and they thor­
oughly enjoyed the entire program. 
The following numbers were given by 
the scholars during the afternoon;
IMano solo, Ruby Lojithien.
"Merry Christmas," little girts of 
Division I\'.
Dumb hells, gymnasium class.
8long. Eleanor Hlackburn.
Rliysical exercises — Gymnasium 
class.
Story, Megan Griffiths.




Parosol drill, little girls.
Violin solo, Melvin Clanton.
Dance, gymna.sium class.
Plano solo, Pauline Clanton.
Recitation, Grace Jenner.
Hoop drill, gyninasiuni class.
Violin and piano, Gordon .V^^cLeod 
and 'W'alter Lind.
Sylvesti'r and Gf rdon come to .lenks appears, and it develops that 
blows at the hall. iscovering Jenks he only wanted to catch Gordon to 
.imong' the guesis. Gordon leaves hur- didiver to him the inheritance left 




( Rcw ie w C o r res jio n d e n t)
GA.X’GES. Dec. 2n.--Your Ganges 
eorresjiondent wishes one and all a 
h.aiqiy Christmas and a prosjierous 
.X'ew Year.
Rev. Mr. Stoodley preached his 
(thristmas sermon on Sunday even­
ing. Dec. 18, as he will sjiend C’nrisl- 
inas in Vaneou\er with .Mrs. Stood- 
iey, v.ho is in Vancouver for awhile.
Eoriiiby House School closed its 
Christmas term on Tuesday, Dec. 2il.t
I.Miss Erainiiton. t’ictorian dress; 
.Mi.'S Stewart, Turkish costume 
Y. .Maude, 'I'urkish Costume;
II, (’asiierson. .Swedish iiiUional cos­
tume; .Mr. II. Casperson, pierott; 
.Mitm .'Yitkens, Swedish costume; 
.Miss Doris Ailkens. jderrot, Miss 
I’livllis Harrodaile. pierrot; Mr. Jack 
.Ailkens, Siianish cavalier; Mrs. Jack 
Aitkens, Siianish dancer; Mr. King- 
jdom, pierrot; Mr. Halley, French 
lield uniform; Mr. Douglas Gibson,
I polo; .Mr. Ray Gibson, yachtsman; j 
i.Mr, Desmond ('rofton, cavalry; Mrs.!
Ringwoi'd, ghost; Miss Beach,I 
'night; .Miss Harris, night; Miss G. 
Akerman, autumn; ,Miss Deena Cots- 
tord, pierrot; Capt. Huterfield,
NOTICE is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of the 
Highway Act Amendment .Acts, 11*2(1 ao.d 1921," the Rule of the Road 
.Miss I c n and after 
.Mrs.
6 a.m. SUNDAY MORNING, 
JANUARY 1st, 1922, IS:— 
KEEP TO THE RIGHT
BOY SCOUTS
AIMS OF St'OCT MOVEMEN T.
The aims of tlie Scout movement 
are to develop- -
1 Character and intelligence
2 Health and strength.
3 Skill and handcraft 
4, .Service for others.
.Mr and .Mrs. Oliver 
turned this week from 
w hei e t tie\ ha\ e lieen t or 
lew in on ills.
('oiig ra 1 u 1 ;i t ions to Mr. and 
I’idlaiil. oi I’eiider IsUiiid, on
pirate; R. U’eatheral. courtier; .Miss
England 
tile past G J, .Mouat, Ohiiiese lady; Mrs. G. 
F. Mouat. Gipsy; .Miss -X'. Johnson, 
'Gipsy; .Mr. Ered. Allen, student of 
l.aiuiii Quarter, .Mrs. Allan. .X’ew
When overtaking any vehicle going in the same direction pass to the 
left (except street-cars).
All persons in charge of vehicles on any highway within the Province 
will please govern themselves accordingly.
By Order,
Department of Public Works, 




Minister ot Public Works.
Th<^ Scout Obliguti<iii.
"On my honor, I promise to 
do my beat:
To do my duty to God and 
the King,
To help other people at all 
times,
To obey the Siviiit law.
OTHER THINGS ALL 
MARKED DOWN
JIM BRYANT
Di'uikI and .loliiisoii St s ,
V l< loi'lii, ll. < '.
‘THE HOUSE OF SFRV D F ”
Tho Seoul Ijhw.
1 A Scout’s honor la to be Irualeil
2. A Scout la loyal to God and the 
King, and hla offlrera, lo hts parents 
hU country, and hla employera m 
em ployeea.
3 A ScouFh duly Is to he uaeful 
and help ot hers
4 A Scout la a fileiiil to all, and 
a hrolhnr In every other .Seoul
.Minto llospilal.
.Miss .Murra>' h.is joined the Hiis- 
jiital staff, lining the vacancy left hy
.Miss ()1 i ve r, who 1 IS, fg 11 I'd.
'Ihe masq uer.ade danre held hy 
Ihe Dailies of Ihe House Fommillee 
of the L.idy .Minli) Hosiulal, on Dec 
1 1, was quill' a success. Mr Hunt’s 
oichesira, of Yic'oiia, fui'iiished the 
mus.c, whiih w.is I'Xlremely goiiil 
and .1 iqi I I'l la 1 I'd h> all 'I'lic dame 
was con 11 lull'd until the wee ama’ 
iiour.s, IL lu'.ing after 4 u clock when 
the d.incers hnally sl.irleil for Imine 
I'lic many dilierrnl ciisl times made
1 a chuniiing hceiic. Hie costuiuea rang­
ing fioni llie comic Ilf I he |i is'.sent 
' d.iy lo Ihc lovely costumes ul all 
1 1 c n I I 'I ■ I ,1 a and the E.ii East 11 
w.is .1 \ciy dlllii lilt task lhal Ihc 
h\c jiidgi'i, wi rc lonlionli'd with 
Ihc p I 1 /.c.-i well' a a I 11 cd a - 1 o I 111 w s 
Hesi dic.'sed l.id\, .Mis', G W'llkc'i,
, 1 , .1 ' 1' 11 I K I ‘ h 11 I 1 ll e , 11 c I ll I c ' I ■ d g 1 ■ 11
I I i ■ 1;. ,111 , ( ' .1 p I .M I ; I he 11, as .1 E I S' nr h
ll " I , ll ■ , I o I I g 111.11 I .o I \ , .Ml Ill'll
SLOAN
Tho SlMH'inaKoT, Hj-imou A\«'., Hlducy
Good Shoes 
Gum Boots and 
Rubbers
.5 A .Seoul In ciiuMeous
ti A Seoul Is a filond to iinlmnls
7 A Scout otieys iirdeiH of his 
liarcnts, Paliol leader or Seoul Mas 
I 111 . w 11 h 1)111 q nils 11 on
H A .Seoul aiiiilcH and whlsllcs un 
der all dlfflciill Ics
9 A Scout la I h rl f I y
in A Seoul Is clean In llioiighl
I I c p I III I ll ■M.i gg.n
\lagg
I gS 11.11
I in Ihc I '' III I 
g e 11 I 1 e I I I .1 ; ! 1
I'. ■ u U 1 m o 
, 11 g I ll o ,c 111 
U O I \ ,\ i;. ll ,1
\ I ,1 h I .1 11 ,\ 1 g ll I
< I all 1. II g I I h
1.1
■ I
.1 I g. g ' .1 lid
lest Ol 
11 .H k 11111 ll .
England lishw ife; .Mrs. E, Allan, | 
Latin tjuarter; .Mr. Erank Frofton.l 
infant with bottle; .Mias Loosley, 
Dutch girl; Ronald Shaw. DiUchiutui; 
.Mrs. J .X’ Rogers, Hiwaiian costume; 
.Miss .Maude .Scott, Victorian cos­
tume ot pale blue silk; Arthur Mea- 
cock, "Hultoii.s"; .Mr. Harold 1‘rice,
I English iiianne, Fapl.. Allan-Will- 
lams, shii'k ; .Mrs. Willianita Jtipaii- 
ese lady
' Refresliiiients were served by the 
' ladies ill nurses’ ciislumes, the sup- 
|ier being exeellenl. Among those
1.-erring n-fi'i'shnienls were .Mrs
llaiwey , Mrs A J, Sniilh, .Mrs
' Erank (’rol'toii, .Mr.s. l‘rlce, Mrs. 
IaIiIioII, Mls.s Furtwright, Mrs. P. 
i lira c ll. M rs Job nson .
■Miss .Adams, of Ihe North Ve.su- 
rius schoiil, held her closing coiicert 
on Erid.iy crcnlng for her pupils, 
and alli'i the coni'i'il they spciil Ihe 
I e ,1 oI Die evening dancing The 
p 1 og r a III III c W.IS as follows
()|iciilng speech, I'alriciu McEad 
di'ii, F,Ill-fill .M esse ngc r.' ’ Thomas
Hi 111.111 , ■ M , Doggie Is My .S w I'c 1
h' .11 I , 1 ,a ss lc Diiild s , ■ 1! 11 > 1 n g
'I h I 1 s I 111 a , 1' I I - sc 111 Dolls R \ a n .
\ KMORIA-ROVAI, 0.\ K-KKATI NG-S.\ ANU HTON-SIDN F V
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W W JOX'ES Private Phone 7 3 2()L 
F F. G.AX’.X’ER - Private i’hoiio 1282
LFA \ E
Dally, Fxi'ept Sunrl'i.y 
Y’ictoria Sidney
7.5 0 a.m 9 3h a.m.
1 2 (HI noon 1.30 p ni.
3 no p III. 4.30 p 111.
() 0 0 p 111, 7.0 0 p 111.
I.cave Vleloria. Saturday only, 
at 11 p.m.
YIetoria






Y 1 1 1 5 a III
3 3 0 p 111. 
8 30 p m
I.EAY l'iS I'ROM DEAN A IHSiOC ICS 
CoriuM VatiNS and Broad IMionc '140
,1.11 K
I
W I - I I
.1
-1 I
q ll 1 .11 > \ I 1 
-h.i lo
wold a nll deed 1'
1
.\ 11 I h 1- lio \ s a I e t Cl -11 n g 
[d c,l Hid w 1 1 il Ihc I r H U I I s Ilf Mil- 
I a I a III c n I I ,i s I w c. k and • 11
Wllh I tl c I r own ahllilic- 
•\ ll lie' ll a -, not gol o\ e r I h c 
'I'l \V , - all wish I o I h ,1 n k ,i 11
' r I '







To anylroilv w lio caroH lo ttii\ them al
ItK.YSON Vlll.i: PUD I S
SHOE RlyPAIHlNG 
I’iione No. .|7
N()TK I .a i1 V I'a I me I'l an
Will k I'l ' stioiild Hcc ."lonn H Ilouhh 
Holed High I'ul WalcipiiMif Iloul 
it I c 11 u l I c 11 . I I 11 I d M ■ I s
who h c I pc ,1 111 ,111 \ « ,1, I 
hint c 11 d e a V o I ,i h I? i i cmh
( onli.vi) lo the gciiiial imprcsmoii 
Hi 1 I c w ,1 , , 11 I \ "111 Inn U 'i-d f" I Ho
hov link 111 I '| "I I................ I C K h Ir ll I
I o ■ ! w a , 111'- 1 I" V I ■ I 1 1 ' ll ' d h \ ,1 11 \ " M '
else
p 11 O' I 1,1 ' I 11 1 g 11' I n . I '■ a 11 
II ,1' ' . 11 111 of ‘: ,1 11 f , 1 i ' 1.1 11
being tl c I ,
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I .1 pt I l""l' 
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I M ' 111 I h -1 1 I
M 11, ■ 1 . I 1,1 
I . I ll .1 j d 1 11 
' ,1 I 11 s M .1 I o 1 
1 a I loiK I i
III "I 1 0 U 11,
1 I ■ 11 ■ 11 1.1 I I
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I I he I I 
ra n n e r y o f l o n I g li i
' ni n n d s rl n M r
10 1 ' I . ll 1,1
Mill"- I ; ,1 h 1
11 a n nr Mn\'n
M . I . , ',
I ll III
h ' M ■ /.. o 1 
Ml I I ,
I I O I I .O I III .1 
.1 .III I'.'
■ I lo: 1 " 111 ■'
11 ■ 1111111 11 .1-1 
.1 .1 Iggs ,
1 i .1 . Ml .1 
I I ,1 , .M I -I
1 " I I 1 11 C I ,1 ,
■ lophll" - ,
1 Id M .1 JO I 
. - p I I 11 g I o I d 
d low hill
I h , pi 11,
I , .Ml, \ I 
,\ , I kcli', ^ 
I M Ol I 1 .





o - k I ■ I m .1 ll ,
..III I ’.I I I I I Ml
Idea," monologue,' 
dance, Ylolcl Aker 




■ I ll .111 , 
Mold.
11 ' monologue, M a I I ll .1
-toll n w ccI s, ' A 11II a 
I I lla I (11 < III a 11. I d ,i H o III I,
i
■ loo Akerman, ('hailcs (olsforil,
I' I I "ll■ 111 I'll! ,A u n I .lane," iii ouo
I og 11 c ( h a I I cs ( 'll I . 1111 d , " I h Ml I I 11 d
I hiisima- Doll'., ■ Ming,, foui giils,
1 ll I 1 '-l 111 aI' 1 c-iM u I s , 1 ,y d I a 11 ms
10.1 :, 11 M k 1 n g ll I 111. six 1 ll I \ H , ‘
I o 1,1 - oil I' .1, VA 111 lc R I IS 111 ,1 n , ' ( Hi I f
1 d ,I M d .M , 111 11 o.11 .A 1 III a (’olsforil,
1 1 u 111 n 1 1 ll g, . '.o II g . (hailcs ( o I s I oi d
.1 11 d . ll o I 11' , I o M 111 pc d I 111, ll \ Ihc
I h oo I I ioil Sa \ I' Ihc King
Ilo i ll I 1 sI n1.1 s p I c sc n I a well' 1 III' n
ill I I I 11 ll 11 11 . a 1111 1 c a was sc i v c d A I
I o i I o o ' 11 of Iho- po I I I o 11 of Ihc 
I , 11 1111 d .11 o I n g " .1 ■ I I n 1 m M lo cd 
I I M I 111 I o 11 ll 111 11 a III M 11 'll c
iipp'led bv I'Mlgni' CnDifnrd tinrl'
I ( ,1 . t w 11 o h w .1 I n 1 o ' I d h V
I I 111 M ,i 11, I - \ p M- ‘ -I'd Hi c 111
,1 t, 1 \ I ll g, ll .o I a 'll' h a p p '
,io| „ ..iiM I,,,,), foi „ ,1,1 lo Ho- '





Extra Special Values for 
Friday and Saturday Night 
Starting at 7 p.m.
BLOUSES $1.00 MEN’S TIES $1.00
Sl/i s 3(1 and 3K. line voile 
and miislln Hloiiscs Reg
|>rli cs I o $ 4 , 5 (I, for $ 1 0 11
CANDY SPECIAL
An,' ’lie in stock Th -ic an- 
clloI( I- pa I I c r ns and In Ihc 
I Ill'll 11 k Valin-', III $ 3 ,1 u 
fill $ 1 IIU
ORANGE SPECIAL
Fines! F'reinh ('innms 
( 11 m 11 LI I (‘ Mixed H e ^ 
1 L S |M‘(' 1 a 1,
a n d
1 (t.
N .1 \ e 1 ( ) I a 11 j', I ■ , 
T’ 11 e -Se a I e \ e I' \ 
pi H e
■P IM, .1,,/
pe f I a 1 a I




To Our Fuslomers nnd Patrons We Wish 
A MKRRY CURISI MAS and A HAPPY NFW YFAR
SIDNEY TRADINC CO. LTD.
DEPAR I MEN FAI. S FORI.S 
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